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THEY KEPT HALLOWE’EN. THEY HADE i MIGHT Oï H.1 YM 'grain! MMG demonstritminLondon. „ The Judge Full» to Bee Wherein It Took
» Gated oalao. Bound the _ oyLP XBIso they INJUR- Adyantage of th. Late

Hold a Meeting, ftd, A Bight Boynl Scotch Bight at BUI THE O. eeelIXQS t w Jeffery.
After stating Their Grievance», March The Walk.» Hen... ED WAS PEOPLE S FEELINGS. The attention of the A«izo Court WM

Through the street» In Prooeee »»• Scotia’» bonnie «one always • taken UD veeterday until the afternoon
Londos Oct. 31.—Despite a drenching wifo a high degree of enthusiaam their gtodente Beelege the 6peta Hou.e, 1 P hrn„ohthv the executor» of

rain to day hundred, of workmen aesem- tional and fete day». But they hare a .-Kemo-Kimo" and Toot Born., with the action broug y
wS at Tower Hill prior to forming m pro- UaUt ,or Hallowe'en. And it 1» not vammiebed By an Actor-A the estate of the lato Rev. T. W. Jenery
cewion and -arching through the pondered at for doe. it not carry •*»**"£ at„Jot fo,Q-.en against the Temperance and General Life 
leading thoroughfares of the Ea t them back to their boyhood dare when th y Assurance Company of thi. city, lh
Edd. The organizers of the hoc ducked for apples, palled kale, “■hl”£ 01,7 plaintiffs sued to recover the amount of a w the oon-
Democratic Federation, who ore usually their neighbors’ gates and did other Last night wa» Hallowe en,and a hilarious c-qqq policy which the de- London, Oct. 31. Neil1C » j.
charge of the marching demonstration , tbflir vjctim, at least—unseemly pranks student*. They started the d bad surrendered juet pro* Ticted prisoner now awaiting execution,
were^not present. The d'Untent with the ^ night they foregathered m the dm- on. for the ttu wmerd't tbe Grand. G bil death. They argued restle„ and .leepless in the condemned oeU.
federation’s agents found expreMion thr^ ing of talker Hon- m -mnbe» haU by hundred before tliat Mr. Jeffery wa. «et d He miw, the „f opiate,, to which be
a man named 0 Keefe, one of tn more than usuallv large, and a 8 . 8°°® i uiUved their the time the bargain was made, and there- «nmetomed and spends his timeself-appointed delegates. they had. The dinner was recherche id the performance commenced allayed their tne ' 'w K 8hould ^ declared off. has been accustomed, ana spen
ci., *• <st ss “rsrs1sff: .■‘«sw ïfSï*”- jfrjz.ssnaas.*«--5

d,t«sd * -ssx™».U*t4?sss?£2S.-ÆÆS

value of his work and said that dining hall and Glionna’s orcheetra helped didn t stop.andprtoe 7 ’ Ihis WM the company that I can eee,” he con- demande to know what “ “A:/ ouery
would not be fruitlees if H was backed by 0I1liVen their spirit, while there. out and requested their attention, ims ^ t- y obtain a reprieve for linn. To thm query
the trade. counciL He twitted0 Kee gom. Good gpeelmena not effective, so the curt*™„ George McCormack, a retired Minton Waters has replied that he wworfang^
with obtaining for the unemployed money Robert Swan, president of the rung down and “the young curate former? is suing A. B. Lambe of Newton- with that object m view, for Cream P

u - —a Ja L ls.< ». «*.» arv-f ss“■not insignia of office, like a lord S1*" ' bare croesef this continent from the 0 ““ ff ^ . t a farm from Lambe in ate< the prisoner from hie visitors, and ,
around hU neck and ^Urin? diamond on tbe paci8o coaat and never be- FUin«d he underatood he waa to have warder. kre etationed at the oneway listen-

, , hie breast. ■ Seated on jus right were P •; Uore bare X met with puy discourtesy. I Lp d- ^ nossession. As he paid in » ing to everything that ia aaid.
Another paid organizer named Wilt Clark of Trinity College^ Mr. am aehamed to meet with it on British ( gig to bind the bargain before ^fhe officials will not allow “7

averted a row by moving a resolution, m Mas0„f Mr. Joseph Tait, M.L.A. , m^AM- I rr, „ 1 ffg.iZ .latT. could not begin to ,ion to be made public unies, it paM«l
which all present concurred, declaring that Morrison, Dr. Bryce, Mr.jjohn Camp ^ Thu ,nfficed for awhile and the actors until May he sues to recover through their hands, and then the co”<“
the idle workmen ought to be furnished ^ the chairman ■ left wereXt.-C . . . were respectfully treated until the last act, amoant of deposit and also to cover aion will be in the brief formula . ■“
with municipal employment. The nnem- ,00.Dr. Thorbnrn with Than Wmeone continuonsly .ptoj-d ^the w“y of farming impie- prisoner ha. admitted the net.ee of the
ploye^L.aid,ougÉtComakethem«lve. a o{ sj. Andrew*. Society on hiebreAt, Mr. | monfh organ ,or 10 ^{.‘^bti work th. place. The c»« ïeutenoe." This formula wiU compr». the
nuisance. They ought not to stop m their w. J. McMaster, Mr. J.D. Edgar M. -, Mf Willard came on _f for ‘ : beine tried without a jury. extent of the disclosure. The 0*c‘*}!
hovels and starve, but should parade the I ])r Daniel Clarke, Rev. G. 'ir. I scene with Miss Burroughs and Miss Crad-1 8 ---- --------------------------- never disclose any confession which Cream
streets and show their misery. The anthori- Mr. Robert Swan made a happy chai I docb. On perceiving the interruption he I WHO WILL BE MAYOR ? may see fit to make to the chaplain.
tie. werehotatraid of Socialiste,butthey were man- ,.re l«d the ladies off the stage, rang down the -------- _ The prisoner is not allowed to hand
afraid ef a body of starving men who did The usual loyal and patriotic toast» we e I carUin_ and coming forward asked th«e in I An Effort Being Made to Bring Ont Co . I _aper| bil solicitor, except after the 
not care whether they lired or died. The drunk. Then Mr. A. M. Corns gave a | u,ry ^ leave the bouse. Your | Davidson. uileis have perused them, and this rule is
authorities knew when ench men assembled coapie 0f songe, and Mr Joseph Campbell mone« wl,fbe gladly returned. We dent election matter, are not much iefficient to balk the desire ^
ther were daneerous and something must „ave % humorous recitation in which a <t j rou»t anoiogize to the ladies and Municipal elect Warld’e Water» to get a written confession from hieUdon.to.inr them down. fhU ad- |reot.,treet merchantwhotookma free the bou, * for the conduct of talked of yet. Bu yeeterday The World. WaWt ^ Cr-œ however, pro-
drees was received with cheer* excursion to Nigara under the ea,pig® their fellow citizens.” Young Man was told that ex-Ald. H*wltM mis«d to give Waters a history of his life.
d The seconder of the resolution declared the elrly closing,was made lo fi8u”' LHoots, cat-calls, cheers and hisses.] and Cattle King Frankland had entered d tbj, tbe official» may, if ‘h«y *ho“*^
that idle workmen would no longer go Wer. aleo given by Me»r* G. W. Grant t.M l „k th. well-behaved among 7<m gcrou. oanras. in No. 2 Ward. L*, & band over to the lawyer after the

1 te t-r -a
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to ». oh.» BriaSTooL*»»»* k»\ *--^di»d?ta£S*l>,. J». H». -ho-- rHOF.

“Doc,” has received tbe sppointment to the fu^*J}^^"'^n^porU4 to be in bad ^”tb”fbe p“t’“without capillary covering. Professor Maror, professor in political ^ ^ Demented,
chair of English in McMaster Hall. At hM|^>aQd fh„ legation has been instructed wm Preserve Them as Belle* economy, in place of Professor A.hley, who 31^-Mr. Waters, solicitor
present be i. in the Old Country fitting ^ yi|it bil pr|y,a and procure such alleria- Mf Willsrd Wae seen in tbe dressing- ro,igne(i during tbe enmmer to accept a London, uct.^o under aentence of
himself more thoroughly for the dntiee tion of hie confinement ss humaulty my 1 rooaa after the performance. He was «ome-1 limiiar position in Harvard University, . .^ning Matilda Clover, bas re
fais new position. ! suggest pending the COp*n/[ence>is felt that I what nervous and white after the three-1 bal arrived in Toronto and meets hU claeee» I ceived a despatch from Canada stating that

The Rugby match between Varsity IL as newly ,,^.flnemeDt which the ! hours’ siege he bad gone through. “Some- thie afternoon for the firet time. Profe—or affidsvite .bowing Neill i»b*»»ne
and Hamilton IL ha» been protested on the ™ view of the long e , ^ j tbeir «old^r Samuel Johnson once,” «aid Mr. Maror come» from Gla»f}ow —id ^ klghly ded t0 bim. They will be

those who were a witness to the foul play, will listen javorabl^to tim ^ppeal «John*- meant that the aetor wae a WHO WILL PET THE PLUM* condemned man 1» a lunatic,

andkeepin reaoin« | their adoption._____________ ”• ht rU? °Pnneh’ bi^ Wi7g“ iftked to Be Filled. LONDON, Oct. 31.-It ha. been decided

^y^ttW^G^C^-ext The -orm B^k^th. -rand. I ^Old &.gjand, ^t^dU- I byih.d^ofOoLW^rnmriythm.yw, I ^p^n.u/'Tor ' an, Ur.w_.ll 4;-

The tot*^J""**;49 d.r “need iTTol- mly about 300 feet from the .hors. them home to England to preserve as ghe Him. fen aw^, tbdaThe was eon-
toT. according to the ’registrar’s fit at JAe"b^<U^b.Wfound‘in^.^wreck, .0 teUo,•” A(t„ th. op.À Wae Over. P*PPa' Wh° w.pv*^ ^‘"d fident ol ac<luiMl1 “** th0Ugh‘ "0
present: Fourth year 113, third year 147, . th may be given burial. A strict T. th0,e who are acquainted with the been married to William McPherson, filed tlon necessarv. i1i d *
Ueond year 195, first year 163, ocomional ^^Y^g^he coast b, the car- To thorn who are acq it , complai„t in the Police Court View days Ibe anti,ont.es ^Inclined
1^hTMo?e™t^a“cieunb,of1Uuirer.i,, airy»« ^^"^tha^'e^ ÏÏÏÏÏ .orry crowd that Uft the Grand ago, W Ü^omd ^conUmton.^They think ih
College held its regular meeting yesterday There \b now ïo doubt that the iMt night and walked up Yonge-street, support. She also g wm be a good deal like the pretended ocm
evening. Mr. Lingelbacb occupM the «ho»* Ther from the bodies that Each student carried an umbrella and con- been led into a bogu. marriage andthat femion left behind by the murderer D^m-
ohair The meeting was devoted to French clothing hefore the nnards ar- ducted himself in a most exemplary matt- Williams had a wue and child living m wbicli was destroyed after Deeming'*author., MU»"Telfer contributing an emay wer. wa.hed ashore before the guard. ducted him.. ^ ^ ^ ^ * Toronto. William, adm,tied £. Toronto ^uti0n. It i. pomible that the mm.
tn the “Life of Daudet” and Mis. Jeffrey nved at tlie scene.------------- ---------  etorm, especially if there U only room for wlte, but domed the marriage F"n“'e coures may be decided upon in regard to
„„ esmy on “Le Petit Clioee.” Mr. A. 8. mb. EDWARD BLAKE. L,e under the umbrell* . . . He was arrested, “f.h'*i„,t U°v paper, left by Cream.
U.V.. read an essay on “Scribes La Char- -------- Arrived at College-street they joined a taken place in Detroit yesterday, out just 1 ------------------------ .. _latantsme ” and Mr.7Cornyn contributed a GlT.n e Good Send-off at the Union S*a- defachment wbich had been serenading the „ tbe meshes of the law were closing around The Lock-Out Id L*nc“ •
French essay on “Study of Foreign Lan- tion-cheelt for *1000. Bishw Strzchan School The latter hud him McPherson made a dextroue flop-and London, Oct. 31.—Each eide in b

tej-açagre aftas»«5K*

Murdered Her Mother. I the Teutons for ^verP00rLma“r,18honlye l^Kp^Pal^e they uuscrewed a P°When the trial wa. called, France, begged °%e gf tbe leader, of the Society of Coti

sssfesss b=hee«=^= Æ
HÜS-“

daughter, Mr* Maran, who is evidently I w« .portion of thof--d which -^‘-^'qX“up^ Xh. Bu,hear „r Busing Men.

old lady kissed her and told her •f ® 7“ wbo wu visibly affected by the personal ready to depart in peace. time the stock is both new aud higb-clu* JJe,, iife “appler and easier. Before asking
very dutiful daughter. The murdere»» accented the gift with many But it wae not to be so. A Urge n___Everything will be sold at about half price. Tcn to buv mie we send it for a.month on
mid, “A. mother started to go np stairs ! «‘««nces Kcep ^ feMor Carp. ber of policemen had mixecI them-ive. 7 —------------------------------ trill Ageucy, Canada Life Building. 246

4?k tztts&Asr :'n T“.., « «... -- .r;
of PHobenzollern a dispensation for bis sembled cro ._____   Tbe World reporter approached an officer doced on 'Change yesterday by President
marriage with the daughter of the Duke of Laeker the Ghees Expert. th, top 0f the steps north of the volnu- Baird.
Fdinburgh was premature. His Holiness >1W York, Oct. 31.—Lasker to-day de- teer monument to aak about tbe fellow who Albert Wanzar was yesterday committed 
is inclined to grant the disneniation, but {ested Hanham in their third and last game t ^ The officer gave bim a ehove when to jail for 80 day» for robbing hie landlady, 
only on conditfon that Prince Ferdinand at tbe Manhattan Chew Club. Hanham open- be waa a reporter. The reply R‘«k"d Huf“Yh.ft rf^roiTf^ i°{f T K?
agree, not to renounce Catholicism. Both ed irregnUrly as the first move of tbeir wal an oath to the effect that he did not for 4J days for theft of Iron from a G.T.It.
oirtiee to the alliance have pledged them- matob. Qp the 31«t move he offered a ^ jf he was, followed by a stinging blow car.
selves to have their children brought, up in d which Lasker refused. Hanham on tbe right temple. Thejipolioe oommis- 
the Catholic faith. It ie understood the fo.t on the 39th move. sioners will have eomethmg to lay about
Emperor has been notified to this effect. ----------- - the matter.

The Montevldean Sate. One England,
Montreal, Oct. 31.—The Allan steam- °n® gub"Canada.

«bin Montevidean, reported disabled on One Toronto,
F^tu.t arrived out all safe on Saturday 0». Boap.-Morso-s
night.

AT LUTHER’S BIRTHPLACE. NEILL OR CREAM, THE MURDERER, 
GROWS MOROSE.

)BOGS TO TRACK A SLAÏKB. The Labor Mea
the Old Wittenberg Church, 

Which Has Heea Restored by 
the Emperor William.

Wittenberg, Oet. 81.—Thie old town of 
*and narrow

SHA beholdersServices at grand trunk
GROW ANGRY AND PERSONAL. of Reprieve and 

Hie Counsel Alt* Blm 
His Crimes—Hie 

Private—It Is Not

MURDER IK He Has Given Up Hope 
Is Silent When 
for Information of 

Will Be

PARTICULARS OP THE
THE RUE BOTZARIS.i

Management Criticised
Utility of the Mew Union Bta- 

Toronto Qoeetloned—It 1» 
Blr Henry Will

pointed gables, quaint towers 
streets to-day presents a unique _ aspect. 
Everywhere bright banners and norm 
fee toons are seen and the whole t*wn bear» 
a holiday appearance. A great payilion has 
been built m front of the Bcholefciene doors, 
where the Emperor will receive the 
keys of the edifice. Thie church was com
menced in 1439 and finished in 1499. In 
1760 it was severely injured by bombard
ment and it suffered in tho mine manner in 
1813-14. It was firet restored in 1814-17 
and has now, owing to Emperor Williams 
generosity, been again restored.

Upon the arrival of tbrflmpenal party at 
the railway elation they were welcomed by 
Prince Stolberg-Wernigerode who conduc 
ed them to the Town Hell. .Tbe whole 
route was lined with troops, and back ot 
the loldiere the crowd stood four or 
five deep for the entire distance. The 
Imperial party were received at the town halY*b, the burgomaster of Wittenberg, 
who, on behalf of the municipal authority, 
read an address to the Emperor. When 
this was finished and tbe Emperor had re
plied in a few words thanking the town 
officials for their good wi.be., a procession 
was formed and proceeded to the church.

When Emperor William arrived at the 
door of the church Prof. Adler, the archi
tect of the restored edifice, presented the 
key to Hi. Majesty, who witff a few 
gracious word, banded it to thti president 
$f the church council. The latter in turn 
handed the key to Dr. Qonndlt, the pastor 
of the church. ... i

Dr. Quandlt then opened the door and 
the Emperor and his train passed through.

Upon tbe conclusion of the services the 
Imperial party drove to Lather's ^house, 
where the Emperor signed the deed of 
dedication. ,

From Lutherie house the Emperor and 
his party reviewed a gorgeous historical 
procession composed of 19 groups illustrat
ing. the foundation and development 
ofwîtieaberg and tbe foundation of the 
Schlose kirche. Thi 11th car was the fea
ture of the procession. This wae emblema
tic of the Reformation. On it was a repre
sentation of Martin Luther on horseback 
and eorrouHderby-hitadherent* Behind 
the-wTode the five leaders of the famous 
league of Schtnaikald that hcas founded at 
Wittenberg in 1536 to defend Protestante 
against Charles V. /*

Blr Henry Tyler"• 
end the 
tlon st
Highly Probable that 
b« Re-Elected president.

Montreal, Oct. 31.-A cable despatch 
to Tbe Star from Louden says:

A large and lively annual meeting of the 
Grand Trunk shareholders to-day lasted

Execution 
Relieved That He Has Confessed.Committed Either By a

of the Butchery—The

The Crime Wae

From the Scene
Police Active.

London, Oct 31.-A Pari, correspondent 
the following additional particulars of 

The mur-givee
the murder in the Rue Botz&ns: 
der was evidently tbe work of a practized 
hand, the dissection of the body being skil
fully performed, a fact which gives color 
to the belief that the work was done by a 
surgeon, or, at least, by a butcher !t 1. 
believed that not more than from 16 
to 24 hour. eUp««i betwe.n when 
the crime was committed and the time 
when the mutilated remains were dis- 
covered. It i» »l»o believed that the body 
was still warm when it was cut to piece* 
There wae a strong smell of **|£“Ul*fd 
in the room where the remain» wire found, 
and this fact at first led to the supposition 
that the body had been used for di.sect.ng 
purposes and that the several portion» were 
Ltended as medical specimene.bnt evidence
to the contrary wa» soon found in the tact 
.that tbe flesh had been backed and torn 
with a blunt knife. The police, after 
the discovery of the crime, at once 
sent out dog. ti> trac. the mYJdere V 
murderer* Bloodstain, found 300 yawl» 
distant in a waste area of ground form the 
only clue yet obtained. Mod*"1 Falllon, 
who lives near the scene, eaye her d gs 
herked loudly Saturday m°rn,n?" “d 
en Sunday .he saw two men pointing to the 
waste ground, one of them saying to the 

, **rPhffit*e tbe place.” The remain» 
wer" wrapped in a boodle. It «supposed 
that the murderer pieced the bundle in toe 

temporarily, intending to take it else-

MRS. LANGTRY'S NEW FRIEND.

|« Aristocratie Youth lfow Said 
the Favorite.

three hours.
Sir Henry Tyler made a long and «an

guine speech,in which be stated he,a. a con- 
seqnenoe of the recent changes, expected a 
saving of £40,000 annually.

Mr. Girdles tone, on behalf of some of the 
moved in favor of

izers were

which he
O’Keefe, amid an

to s»y be 
accounted for all the money 
ceived.

leading stockholders,
farther savings in the engineering and legal 
department, and against the proposed new any one 
Toronto station, as well a. against the 
proposal regarding the taking over the

Ntr*in]laker seconded the motion and 
, Mr. Seargeant, the general 
be dismissed. He charged those 

of the company with
*PMr'Gramshaw, another prominent share
holder, urged that the president and the 
directors of the company be •PP01^ ,1 
Canada like the Canadian Paclho officials, 
leaving a email board here. The Grand 
Trunk, he «id, was becoming a phiUn-
tbM°r Hubbard, a director, detailed the 
favorable results of hi. recent tour with 
Sir Henry Tyler, and eulogized Mr. Bear-
g*Mr. Houwîlôldfthe auditor of the com
pany,' said he refused to be ma“'®d"

-id.
more idea of the real nature of the ex
penditure than the man in tbe moon.
^Sir Henry Tyler replied that the Toronto 
elation and the Nipiesing line wer. UHent ai 
and would be profitable. It Fonld be folly, 
he «id, to transfer the control o! t^c°”, 
pan, to Canada. A pensim of £1000 had 
been given to Sir Jo«ph Hiekeon. Itw« 
given to keep him loyal to the company 
nterests. The Grand Trunk, Sir Henry 

continued, had agreed with Mr. Van Horne
Canadian Pacific to diimus every w. ». MeLev

A Sold Trinket All Joseph Caron’s Par- ^Hrdlestone’e amendment to the
•nts Left to Him. annual report was rejected by about 60 ,

Joseph Caron, a farmer living at Churn- ^ w 
bnsco N.Y., has asked The World to find Tben Mr. Girdlestone demanded a poll 
ont who ,hi. parent, are. He has not «en on the motion for the c°"olLd*t‘J ^n„k 
them eince he wm an infant, and about all minor railways into the Grand 
h« has to identify himself i» the little gold eyStem. . Th;cross*containing”the initiaU R.A.C. The JMr. Baker moved to postpone it Th«

sz. Sais"n£. z,.s£ “
tsu »“ “«“ft “Bc ■îSr'd^jr»™». 

ïï’fiSâSi7,Here7!. Caron's story « told by hi ««U port h^d not really been*dop_t^and b^
*°“IWhL« no>°recoUzetioa of ever «sing prori*e£ whife ti« other eharebolders re-

Farib, Oct. 81.—A ^^^mPorio mth«of my **+£*£* *£ Ho^hold droW « auditor, that
Novo announces that the French P wm tola Dy y BaiW When 1 s miserable and disgraceful fraud had been«—*!«* .«““-Jr —Kïî a. E rn —
53 ,bee.‘, Amg. ;
provisions at once They Jtopoing there at the same time an old The meeting dispersed amid loud pro
crossed*th^riv^rf stormed th. two fort. o?f former from Chateangav Basin, Canada. He tesU while th. poll w« proceeding.
SSl and after a brilliant engagement wae pretty well off and w“ known toth. OFEER OP RECIPROCITY

/ ESÆT5 C51T^EHÏji~.n,îa
thrcc?rfiPngD tor Official deepatche. Col. .he left me and two tyunk. lm£ed with fine

atissastsr - F"iw ^ -
CRIME IN VIENNA. “After my mother had gone the old

MardTS s farmer received several letters from her and 
Morders s cbeck, money. At the end of two years

mv mother came back to Canada to get me.
She had lot» of money. I had smallpox at 
the time and she w« not allowed to eee me, 

with her. She

uproar,
bad
he had re-

■ urged that 
manager, 
behind the eoenee

-r
.P

souse
rhere.

sagaft?ïeSÆ«ê
ffie 23-year-old icion of the noble Scotch 
bouse of Erekine, who ha» gained

1ftUfar see». —
conquest of the famous beauty, and he » 
created with having ‘‘vi.hed numerou. 
gift, upon the thrifty actre« At a recent 
«1. of tome of Lord Roe.lyn’e hereto a 
splendid yearling wa. knuokad down tosm 
unknown Mr. Jersey for 1700 
Some person, who had cariosity to know 
who Mr. Jersey was made enquiries, which 
developed the fact that the nanfe_woe 
fictitious, tbe new owner of the horee proving to be the Jerwy Lily. The r«l etate of 
the case » said to be that the hor* w« a 
gift to Mrs. Langtry, the pretended sale 
being for form’s «ke.

some no-

fCROSS.HIS ONLY CLUE of the■

fession.

Hi /
ESTREAT Of THE DAHOMEYANS.

Defeats King Behan, 
sin’» Army.

Col. Dodds Again

<
morose

The United States Government Begins to 
Make Excuses.

Washington, Got. 31. — Inquiry was 
made at the Department of State relatif» to 
the statement coming from Ottawa 

the United State» Government 
for the failure of 

It is learned
that
wm to blame 
reciprocity in certain cas«. 
that the United State. Government has 
been ready tor a long time put to «eue 
the proclamation, but that the delay has 
been caueed by tbe failure of the 
Canadian Legislature to act as required in 
the matter. At le«t if any each action 
hM-been taken the Department of btate 
herSjTs not officially advised and so cannot 
proceed farther in the matter.

A CRUEL
A Carpenter's Apprentice

16-Year-Old Girl.
Vienna, Oct. 31.—L«t night a youth

named Wittmann, a carpenter7, epprentice
murdered Rosa Sewald, a girl of 16, sister 
of her employer. Wittmann 
enamored of Rom and prs«ed hu salt 
whenever opportunity offered. Rosa laughed 
at his attentions and gave him no enoour-

A 'Last evening the girl went for a walk, 
t Wittmann learned the direction she took 

and waited for her. When Rosa came 
Wittmann spoke ^her^.he

him, and

let alone to take me away
and «id she would come back 
SO far m I can learn she was\ left money 

again, but 
never heard of again.

“Mv mother requested, when she was last 
in Canada, that I be called Joseph Bailey, 
as she wae very fond of the names Joseph 
aud Josephine. The old farmer who brought 

named Etienne Caron.

9

They Want a •50,000 Bonus. 
Hamilton, Oct. 31.-At the city council 

to-night a letter will be read from the

0r^. x
projectors want a bylaw submitted to the 
people, and to «ve expense they suggest 
that it be voted upon at the municipal 
elections in January. ...... .

Secretary Rutherford says that if the 
bylaw « carried the road will be built by
JUj)r. bille will likely present his petition 
«king that a bylaw be submitted to grant 
a bonus of 6125,000 to the Niagara Centrât

Fast Time Across the Pacific.
Oct. 31.—The Canadian

me up was

greeted him pleasantly.

E- «jS,.-s6n%- -/«?dgel. Rosa fell, and as she 
her feet dazed by the

The News Strike.
At a regular meeting of Wheat Sheaf 

Richmond Hall onAssembly 3499, held in 
Saturday evening, Oct. 29, the following 
resolution wm adopted:

Be it resolved that, as The New. bae not 
acted right with the Typographical Union, 
No. 91, this Wheat Sheaf Assembly, com
posed of journeymen baker., do hereby 
Ltodge themselves not to patronize or adver
tise in The News while they are antagonistic
t02u7dSTtPfu«i." r^ired that we will u« 
all our influence to prevent other people 
doiue the same while the lockout ie in pro- 
gresf Henry F. West, Rec. Sec.

upon
her with a cu
ouribiow her awailaot again struck her, 
knocking her insensible! Then with brutal 
ferocity he beat her head into a jelly, borne 
men at a distance saw tbe whole affair, but 
when they reached the scene the girl wm 
dead. Wittman wm arrested.

k

DISEASE IN CAT'fLE. vlZ Railway’s steamship Empress of 
Japan arrived last night from tbe Orient, 
having made 17 knots all the way, beating 

Another Phlinnthroplo limitation. the trans-Pacific record with ease. Mid-

price paid for*the Und is said to be 311,000, good seaman.hip, she weathered «fely. 
and it is understood he intends patting ap 
a 350,000 lodging house and miMion hall on 
the newly-acquired property.

« When the Whistle Blow».
You won’t find no man fonder much 

Of music sweet than me,
Tbe humroin’ of the butterfly 

An’ of the bumble bee;
The laughter of young children.

An’ tbe about» ot schoolboys g*J»
Is music sweet; each ’ncugb to enw 

Tbe blackest care away.
But there ain’t no kind of mueto 

Kin ray ear so quick unlock 
Than th* music of tbe whistle 

When it blows at 6 o clock.

A Demand in England Tlset Canada Be 
Scheduled.•W

4
Montreal, Oct. 31.—A London despatch 

to The Star eaye: The Canadian cattle 
a critical elate. The Itrade ia in 

Board of Agriculture has given no 
distinct description whether the dis
ease in the suspected Canadian cattle 
« pleuro-pneumonia, but in view of the 
forge cargoes now on the Atlantic from 
Canada, The Standard, Live Slock Journal 
and other papers loudly demand Canada 
to be scheduled. It is feared, despite the 
Government’s desire to treat Canada kind 
i, an(i as a British colony, their bande 
iay be forced. The Canadian Government 
mav avert the blow by an instant sub- 
mitoion of fact, which will go to prove 
th.it the districts whence cattle came are 
■till entirely free from the much-dreaded 
disease.

Killed A» » Precautionary Measure.
London, Oct. 31.—Sixty head of cattle 

In Elginshire, Scotland, which had come in 
•ontact with Canadian cattle suffering from 
plenro-pneumonia, have been killed m a 
precautionary measure. ______

SURRENDERED BY RUSSIA.

Sunday Newspaper Cases.
Pittbbvro, Oct. 31,—The Sunday news

paper cases, eight in number, were argued 
in the State Supreme Court to-dav. 
These are the cases where the 
defendants were found guilty and 
fined for engaging in worldly employ
ment on Sunday by selling Sunday paper* 
Major A. M. Brown argued for the appel
lants and William Yost for the Common 
wealth. The decision» were reserved.

Charles Lovell of the Albion Hotel was arc 
rested yesterday, charged by Dr. Partridge 
with snatching hie chain and locket.

Samuel Mackrell wm yesterday sent to 
jail for ten days for theft of a ben from a 
farmer'» wagon. /

Patrick Fogarty, 101 Rlohmond-street eMt, 
wa. arrested yesterday on a charge of steal- fog twori^bt boots film Richer! Cl off, 78 
Queen west

An interesting program wm given in 
Rarxelev-etreet Methodist Church foil even- 
fog inçonneetiou witb tbe Sunday School 
anniversary.

TheRoee of Sharon Lodge Lady True 
Blues gave an Interesting reception in the 
parlors of Shaftesbury Hall last evening. 
Vocal and instrumental music formed the 
staple of the Hallowe’en proceedings.

Sidney Smith el foe Adams of 172 Mutual- 
stroet WM arrested on a charge of forgery 
b. Detective McGreth. The crime i. al 
to here been committed in Omaha,
Smith consented to return and McGrath 

pan led the American officer M 1er 
Niagara. ______ '

Immense Hale of Ladle.- and Gents' Fare, 
Comprising Boni. Persian and Other 
Costly Mnntle», Gent»' Fur Coate, Kte., 

at the Store» of W. A D. Dlneen, 
oor. King and Yonge-etreet.

The mild weather of the past month has 
left on our bands a much greater stock than 
we wish to cerry. We have d^'dedona 
sweeping reduction all round. The goo™ 
are the very choicest and made specially tor 
foe best City trad* Tbe seal garments are 
models of perfection. Sable, Bearer, Otter, 
and Persian Capas In full lengths and made 
in the newest styles and the skins need m 
them are the finest Hudson Bay. About SB 
German made cloth jacket», trimmed wifo 
tur will be offered at cost. A lot of Beelette 
mantle, and jackets cut on the seme style s, 
seal is, worth seeing. Storm Collar* Muff* 
Boa* Carriage" Rugs. Far Gloves, etc., also 
Tery handsome fur-lined Circulars and 
Wraps suitable for carriage driving or 
evening woev. There is quit, a variety of 
these and foe prices range for long 
from $12.50 to $40, in short kind, from $8 
to $25. To-morrow, Tuesday, Nor. 1, *»
commence this great «le aud tbe ^lei oan
depend on getting bargains fo erery articfo 
Of Fur offered for sal* The pub.io will 
please note that the object of th“ *al® Jf “ 
get in uuli, and for mat reason the price» 

ked down.

I lore to hear the muelo of 
The organ in the church;

An’ robin eloging sweetly 
On his swayin' hazel perch!

An’ tbe babble of tbe brooklet 
A* it ripples ’mong tbs trees;

An’ tbe toft, angelic whisper»
Of the scented evenlu breeze;

But, b’gosb ! there ain’t no rausie 
Give» my ear a sweeter shook 

Thau the music of the wbtatls*'
When it blows at 6 o’clock.

Obi I tell you, when » man Is 
Nigh to threescore years and tee.

An’ be keep» bis «bore! movin’
All the day ’gainst younger menj- 

When bis poor old beck is breelun'.
An’ hie head awbirlin’ goto,

An’ be feels hie heart agoln’
Downward, downward to bis toe* 

There’s no sweeter kind of musio 
In all Mother Nature'» stock 

Than the music of tbe whistle 
When it blows at 6 o’clock.

Cloudy to Bnlny.
Strong wind* and flak., east and norffiemffi 

cloudy to rainy weather.

A Night of Serenade*
and medical students. The pharmacy

branched off from the Yonge-street procee- 
sion and «renaded Dr. Chamber, and other 

On Oct. 30, 1841, the great jrmoij or (aTorites fo College and Church-street*
s.~p

of the White, Round and Jewel Towers and Tbeoee foe noisy boy» marchea to Moulton 
Other parts of this historic monument of the - .. . College, Bloor-street eMt, and gave middle age* Some 150.000 stand of small ^”^enJrfofoment. 
arms were made utolessj and a lo».of$L- * a nmre wm

liE^EiSE! Æs?s
tn^rdS to ^re Üie finest f rades of Wilton, Brustels, the corner of Bloor and St. Thomas-

ûîkè^rorSon' througE ih^medium yoo most do « Balmoral, tapestry, all wool and ingrafo ^ fo the residence of Dr. Barton.

yjestsïessfïMîWSËSS&QP S?ESaCÊSSSRe SasiuKssrsia^
SâssS-çrF^PS? îscwsv-SîHâ:get Wheeler A Bein'» eteel top hot *lr ^daboa*d flofohed In' antique oak or dark, ,bowerof apple* This made matters worse,

fsruoea___ ;-------------------------i M foree-ltoff extention Ubls to match, 6 cane- „dnoti)iog would«tiafy the.tnd.nU »vea
seated low arm =^airs . lndl“^/ .peech. The doctor obliged them, «id 
room furniture At aUprfo»* to^ oak, things about how he i««d to
welnbt, MU,. JtcVir>drS^ke,uai com: kMP up lillowe’eu, and wm j«red wh« 
fT*T7 eIrtrtolns ofPall kind*, etc. C. F. he said the studenW were, he wm »*‘«,d> 
AdScSf^ Homi Furnilho.'., 177-17» befog fed by th. bottle and were for the 
Yonge-street. C. S. Coryell, Manager. „0uce agin the gorernment. ...
..’.'di-jr,.1:. eïïîirysïïSti»*.
people. ntiMwtoffi. UnU to-night. =fog tat- ^“J^'^bfation

JS^SrSSSSVSSEB Gum. lOOU1' of the .vu of All Sotnt*

The Great Storm On the Lakes.
Chicago, Oct. 31.—The loss to shipping 

on tbe lakes during Saturday’s storm will 
aggregate $1.000,000. Yesterday the etorm 
on the lower lakes was lessening, but on 
Lake Superior the wind was still blowing a 
furious gale, accompanied by * very heavy 
foil of snow.

A Desirable Investment.
Tbe snrvivorsbip accumulation policy is

sued by the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance 
Company Is the moat deeirfffile and popular 
investment offered. It is superior to any 
form of «took, mortgage or bond security 
and is within the reach of alL Rates and 
particulars at office,&l Church-street.

r

made to tbe 
Bioor-

-nextA Legal Firm’s Removal. 
Cameron, Cameron ft Crooks, the well- 

known legal firm, have removed from York 
Chambers to Manning Arcade-

vue Crew of the veil'd Healers Arrive at 
Victoria.

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 31—The Empress 
if Japan brought to Victoria tbe captains 
sod crews of the Canadian eealerl, Carmel
ite and Maria, which were seized by the 
Ruwians 15 and 28 miles res|>ectively off 
Copper Island. The men were taken to 
Vladivoetock by the Ruuian warship 
VV’iiges, bearing the admiral of tbe fleet, 
and after severe hardships there they were 
Mnt to Naga Saki. There they found that 
the British warship Leander had left to 
rescue them. They awaited ber return 
from Vledivoetock and were informed by 
the commander that their seizure was il
legal and would be resented. On Oct. 20 
the Leander and two warships from Hong
Kong again miled for Vladivoetock, the important Notice,
object of theii cruiee being to recover the t)entl„nen purposing ordering fell or winter schooner, and sealskin, held by the Rue- vlotfong wiU,jerr. tt^lnt^nu. ^
afou* __ ___________ '______ îMeai ritrle* enpertnr workminehlp and perfect

Bor lndlge.1 ion, mental fatigue and ht. *ïf.0" ’“xroMerteg»*from1 $4°mT^Entire
ffT/'an* r^toto-^u^'tor todfototi",!. ex'lUfactiou’eeeured.
?£i. a*r dr-k-to -1 eonf.ctiooor* ^Bfoog gMmome^ho^ you ca^pro^

3%
Indigestion.more suffering from _

cents. ____

No com

DKAiBB.
BEUTHNER—On Oct. 80, A. Beuthner, aged 47

7“ouersl from his late resldeoce, 18 Sumach-
•SS-SSlSS'zlSo^iUi.'ffig company, 
Knights of Honor and Foresters will please ac
cept this intimation.
aur£M* »:

^ u«
Methodist Cemetery.

LYTLE—On Oct. 81. at 008 Huroo-etrtoh
XiTtnATi ZTLX a
years and 4 months.
•tree*tisroUa**widow ££ItofoM'

afternoon mxL

A West End H.o.atlon,
Crowds of people flocking to Little’» drug 

.tSSraSpedtoa-avenue, where they »“7 
medicines at a reduction of SS per cent Wh- 
name- pink Pills 88c, Carter's Liver PlUs 18c, 
Swan's down 15c AU dollar Preparations for 
75c. Jackson L. Little, dispensing ohomM, 72 
Spadloa-ateoue, Toronto. **°

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Reported «f.Name.

Ost. 81-Dubbledam. ...Southampton. .New Yorkare mar
Beautiful Result*.

poeiug and every other desirable re
in this magnificent art.

SSWrasaMTJrton for Glasgow,
noon. _

The Allan steamship Brazilian, from Ismdc 
for Montreal, pw«l Fame Point at 4 pm. ■ 

f Saturday.
The Allan steamship Stateof Cellfornla, tr> 

New York for Glasgow, arrived out on Bun 
moraiag.TheAUanetenmehlpNtotorfoa, fromPkil-

lots.

Another HaU MiUion.
“Board of Trade” Envelopes, and they

Band In tbe Elevator.
Another claim for damages owing to «and 

getting into the elevator hM been ^lodged 
with tbe civio anthoritiee. The claimant in 
this instance is Mr. R. G. Barrett, and be

"SISSSt,

% splsFl
prito* *MUUchamp»’, 234 iTopg*. Tele- 
phone 856.

If von want so henr the most srthtjo 
v concert ever given in Toronto, by To^*,.Mto 
1 go te Association HaU to-night.
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9 OUH ICE BUPPLT.

The Railway. Offer Inducement. Uadar 
certain Condition..

The railway, hare agreed with the local 
ioe-dealen to bring ice down from the 
upper lake, at • rate. 80 per cent, leu
than laet year on condition that the whole ____
poinb:oity’,,appl,i,obuined from th0M

World yeeterday. “The people will never Vice-Presidents j John Holkl[1] g^, LUD. 
have faith in the ice supply gathered Company sets « E.eentor,,Ad minis,
around here, and thi. will wive the quee- tretot. n.oeiver, Committee, Guardian, 
• Inn fee .11 time to come. A. long a. we Trustee, Assignee and In other fiduciary capad- tion for all time to come. A. a " umiir direct or eubetitatlonary appointment
are pandering to thy and that lantime M company alao acta as Agent for Kaeou
interest we snail never get .atl.faetion, torl 1Dd Trustee» and tor the transaction of all

__  ■ ■— financial business: Invests monev. at best rates,
Bn.lnesa Fall-re. nnd Chang». j j. fir*-m* «<* g»

8. o. Walker, tinware, Caledon Beet, ha. wunt Dividends, etc. It obvletee the
ai.igned to A. Sanderson. need of security for Admtolitratlon. and relieve.

George Mooring, furniture dealer, of Port reeporalbillty » w.U - from
Arthur, has aeiigned. The mrvicm of solicitor, who brlog

Folli. John*», coal and wood dealer, of 
Toronto, has been succeeded by M ra* promptly attended to.
Eleanor Johnaton. I J \V. LANGMUIR,

BE YOUNG POLITICIANS. JJJÿjW XgJSt&tBZ
"s’JsESrrsfa i,boldly, I have spoken fearlessly upon these 
questions, but I have given J00 ÏÏZ 
earnest and honest conviction», while 
men may bare a mortgage upon 
my real estate, no man or no combination of 
men shall ever have a mortgage uponmy- 
Mlf ; I shall be the absolute owner In fee 
simple thereof. I therefore ask you to deal 
with them question, is the seme earnest and 
fearless spirit I have given them, and keep 
tun welfare of your country at heart, a. the 
furore of ourselves, our children and kindred 
are entwined in her, and may she one day 
be launched into the political heavens as the 
brightest constellation that ever shone be-
'"here are many other question. I ■braid 
like to deni with, but time forbid, it; but 1 
hop. to take the opportunity of doing so on 
the floor with the rest of yon during the 
ensuing ye*r.

jtTE OLDB KNOLY8BB BATEE.

How the Pavilion line Been Arran 
and Decorated.

CITT C and eooiety ladies of Toronto for week»,

zsaç-îssxîisss
■dy*' RttSSth.ï.Vr.V:..... » 1= Death, from D.pbtn.rta, Typhoid tble thst „Terythlng wU1 not be in .hape

Dally (Sunday, tmduded) byttovw-. ---- 4„ and ncnrlet rarer - Annly.le et »• until s Ute hour tbi, afternoon. The floor
by the mon | Beta„^_TM Thr.. Fall Dl»n... Cn. the ^ ^ uid oat io , mrie.

OlMS Them Dp. 1 oa ,n ThmiT Fr‘me' of booth», which are individually realm, of
With the advent of cold weather an at-1 The mort»uty returns for October are beauty and delight. The diagram of the 

tempt i. being made to revive the gambling not pleatant reading. There were fewer fairwlU be «^follow.: ^ ^ &nd Ye 
deni which flourished in Yonge-street all | tatermehta than m September uü» 0olden Crown, for ladies’ needlework, and 
last winter. Already a dozen or njore mod-1 eoryeeponding month last year. But tne y, stall of Gilt Gingerbread, behind which 
•i-nirnd Auntv Sally, are in full rwing I dMreMe i« principally In the rank, of aged will be found the Punch and Jody Show.

„„„
be more profitably emp . havePbeen increasing during the pMt three A. Smiley, the Upper Canada College Glee
Ubor. Not only are theee gambling g» | witb flUf c^ect. Those who have Club, Harry Rich and Fletcher will give
demoralizing to the young, who are almost ^ ^ theM foll disea.ee were for concerta at different home. In front of
their rale patron., hot they practically kill the m01t t in prime of life, The the conmrvatory, Ye Penny Whutle.where
the business of reputable firms doing bum- (o,lowing figure, .hould .peak trumpet- toy. are raid, Egyptian Bali

,1... .18, of Sm nremi.ee occupied umgoed to thorn who have the oversight o f My.tenea, Ye Gypsy Encampment, anu 
nees «neither aide of hi p medical health- Diuhtheria, typhoid and Yr Lollipop Shoppe are situated,
by the fakirs. They .hould be »upp learlet fever clalmerf 16 victim, m August, In the centre of the hall is situated Ye
now at their inception. The Morality D*" Ly . September and 41 in October. Old Woman’s Shoe and on tb« ‘tage
part ment in .tamping them oat would not ^ the „Ml cnees. “Tableaux Vivant.’’ »nddance.bylOO
only remove a nuisance but a specie» of en- ^ J”» ‘ the ordin.„ cause. of
tertainment that i. immoral in it. .endency. I deatb| u old age, natural decay, etc., the On the right hand .ide will be found, at 

Vag the fakir, before Yonge-etreet is en- followjng sre notable in u»t month’, bill ot y, Signe of ye Golden Bubble, kmck- 
tirely given over to them ! mortality Diphtheria 23, typhoid fever 11. knacks of aU kinds; Ye Maypole Inn, where

8- îh! oL7erb wëathèî the deaths of White Rose, where flower, may be par- 
With the cooler£“™edi chaaed. ye Ha,market Theatre is con

court of Manitoba in a recent election case, I ”^"iall in ebole^ infantum end diarrhoea, ducted by Mener* A. McLran Mac one

Ar-KK K: ^ ~ri - b.
- Ess?made in eurr y from 2 to 7. A c]01k and parcel room ha. been arranged

thus* MOiiTHB* mrruHNB. in the lobby.
Aug. Sept. Oc . yhe proceed, are in aid of the buildinj 

6" “ fund of St. George’» Society .and The Worli
6 7 advises its reader, to go with well-lined

pocket-books.

#

world. THE HiBTEST OF THE GBAÏE. OF
The Toronto

BO. 83 TONOK-CTBMT, TORONTO. 

' a One Cent Morning Paper.

President Armstrong Dellve%e pie In
augural Address to the MeaAers at 

tbe Conservative AesoeUtlôn.
An open meeting of the Uberal-Comerv»* 

tire Club was held last night in Richmond

The World publishes in full Mr. Arm
strong’s Inaugural address, during the de
livery of which the popular president was 
loudly applauded for the patriotic strain 
which characterized the entire declamation.
Speeches were also made by Messrs. Rad- 
ford, W. H. Scott and J. C. Hopkins. A 
quartet, composed of Meiers. Creighton,
Winters, Crate and Wilson, rendered a num
ber of admirable selections. Other, taking 
part in the program were the Picket 
Brothers, Sem Wilson and W. Sparks. The 
Palatine orchestra was present «luring the 
evening and pleasantly diversified the pro
ceedings. At the conclusion of the pro- 
mam Delegate Porter of the Typographical 
Jnion took the platform and laid the state

ments of the recent disturbance at The 
New» office before the meeting. He advo
cated the passage of a motion condemning 
the course adopted by The News.
President Armstrong stated that as 
there had been a large m9ux of 
outsiders within tbe last half-hour that the 
meeting could not be called 008 of ‘ .
Liberal-Conservative Club, but as a public 
meeting be had no objection to put the 
question. He did so and it earned almost
UnMr.BRadford attempted to vindicate the 
policy ot The News, but the audience 
would not allow him to speak, and at one

it looked as though the Riot Act ss * whole. , ,have to “ read.8 The disturbance A motion was brought forward _ by 
hl»e»r wbën Radford resumed the member, of the Typographical 

ceased, however, Union, asking the sympathy and »uppo«
his seat. ... „f tbe dub in the union’s fight with The

GENTL^yTw^ to ttauk the mem- Evening News A. the '‘Warren’’motion 
^ tbhfawicietion for the honor they had to be postponed on account of the Ute-

have'conferreitëjpon me in electing me a* ness of the hour it was impossible to take
tbeir president. 1 deem it a great honor to up the typographioal question, and it
be elMted president of an association which wal on the table until the next

meeting. , ------------
rceëtam^'uë'd'ëbro^bô^^Ontarro^.nd0 1 Ube^Consewatlv. A.seeta-

will yet wield an influence from ocean to ^ Liberal.ConlerTatiTel ln No. 1 Ward
No Ground For the Scare. °°| dio well recognize ‘hat the P°*i‘1°°h?1®rT" met on Friday evening in Dingman’e Hall.

Consul S. Weichert yeeterday received a rie. with ''ÎTdlsch.r» tbeJ a. I A rewlo tion for the formation of an aseo-
circnUr from the Imperial German Em- ™*a1d<îike1U), you will have8 aU that my elation for the ward having been passed, 
bassv, London, containing the opinion of heart end brain can encompaee. the draft constitution was, carefully con-
the-cholera oommitte. assembled at the îh.^^beXta. ^^ ai
Imperial Board of Health, concerning the aM0Ciationsand clubsof_thlekmd. ^ gtanding committee» were ap-
goods trtffio with Hamburg. Tbe circular and taking an active lntareet In tbe p notated to attend particularly to East To-points out that according to former ex- ?Tnta«d East Yoëk matted in Dominion
perience cholera hae never yet been prop»- Xy trold they cannot make themselves felt elections, between_whiA two constituencies 
gated by goods other than those which are unJ1 tbey "bare banded together ln tbe voters in this ward-are equally alX,lde4- 
already officially prohibited to be imported tome wey, and the moment they do so Tbe executive elected is sa tollows: Fresi-
from infected districts The ..me ex- they must have a notant influence upon the d,nt> John Gr«r; immediate past preei- 
perience hai also accompanied the present gestions of the dor. Histoÿ hu^ sh^ dent- Jobo Kane; first T‘oe Pr”|d®”‘* 
outbreak, a. Urge quantities of gooâ. have Aether to advoo^ta tome Thomas Mitchell; second vice-president,
been cent from Hamburg to many pUces hare measure wee ajustons, 0. S. Clewlo; third rice-preeident, R.
since the commencement of the epidemic in y£rhrre nere/failed to succeed, and lam Woodcock; secretary, W. F. kummetayes^ 
that city, and in no inetance ha. any case “ÎÎ th« yoTwiU all agree with me that treasurer, John Stewart. Committae- 
of infection been reported a* originating Jbere are many, many evils in the Politic, of Aid. Stewart, ex-Ald. Thomas Davies, J. B. 
from such consignments. Having regard this country that require to be re°wltod; L«Roy, R. Sparks, W. Milligan, H. Pierce, 
to these facta there is no justification for and it is for associations such as this to rise Tbe attendance at the meeting was large 

piaffing apprehension that cholera superior to sn^rrisnt tajrttauuhip atffi ^ r eMntatiTe 0f every part of the 
te introduced by ordinary merebandUe. grupple with tbem. -bere .r »b8J’ be,wd 

Many goods, such as books, cigars, tobac- oau«I hold that ^oung man ^u ^
CO, the productions of paper or leather m- Eimiei( and B partisan afterwards. Ithere- 
dustries, etc., are already from their dry- lore „itfi many of you have advocated the 
ness incapable of serving as vehicles for the ^mulishing o£ a Conservative olub for tbe 
propagation of the virus. city of Toronto, entirely political in ejejy
F F 8 —----------------------- ------  respect, which can be the home of every ac-

Another Record Lowered. tive Conservative in the city, of every.eo
On Oct. 14,1802, the Empire State Express Conservative in tbe province during hi# visit 

of the New York Central left Syracuse 68 to the Queen OHy of theW*.^We 
minutes Ute, and mode the run from Syra- have n ^ ejub here with political 
cnee to Buffalo at the rate of 59U mile» an ™denclel] wnicb, in fact, has many of tbe 
hour for tbe entire distance, 148 miles; this leadlnjr Conservatives among Its members, 
included a stop of two minutes at Rochester, hut It is nonsense to cell It purely a political
and The train was obliged to slow down a. it club for h°b”
passed through more then n dozen towns, sure has never been rec^msen ns /
When it U understood that this was tne the bone and sinew of the partyfor the want
regular train, consisting of four heavily of such a club ww fraternize with the
loaded cars, it will be appreciated as a great times meet in canttMMgtnMm ^^ne
achievement, even in this wonderful age of rank and ® , harmony and unison
fast time. In the discussion of current and act ^getbOT ill harmo y un 
events, the remark is frequently heard on and cement the bond of^politicjü feUowsmp.
thrk Central h» 2Z beta/ tL Cra-rr-Jra staonghoM^ and I

wilTjoin*han'cuT^with'ai in forming «chi

road" ____ —---------- anything to say in the poHtlcs of the
For England. country, and this to what accounts tor that

The Parisian from Montreal Nov. 12 and “ke apathy whichta^bave 
the Circassian on the 19th will be the two ere^‘earned^ and which to lamented by »o 
last mail steamers for Liverpool vU the St. m writers end public men. and ta my 
Lawrence this season and will carry cabin, OD[0ion tbe cause it not haul to find when 
intermediate and steerage passengers we o?udd^ that eMhparty to not govern^

The favorite steamer tbe State of Cali- ^ ^HUM the (£>lmy of tb^ country is for- 
fornla will call at Halifax Nov. 26 and take and directed by nominally fourteen
the Canadian maito, and will also carry b practically three or four of the
cabin, intermediate and steerage peusengera “ ^ Rotate everything, and they are 
tibe will call et Morille and proceed to Glas- “ a °troo„tic a, tbe CsaTof aU the Rus- 
gow. The flrst-claee mbin fare Dj this “who form the party throughout 
steamer, Toronto to Glasgow Including the ’length and breadth of tbe country are 
flrst-claes rail to Halifax, will no *50.60; commanded to rote and think as they
second cabin to Liverpool, Derry, Belfa.t, [rec, or abto reed out of it. Now then, I 
Glasgow, *86.65, and steerage Liverpool, tb(nl£ „ou will at once agree that this is not 
Loodon, Belfast, Derry, Glasgow, *26.65. rned b- the party, and for the party.
The State of California is lighted by elec- , yott^on,ider that theee men have, by
tricity. After Nov. 26 the moil steamer. *,m6pdlvlne right, constituted themeelves the 
will leave Portland on Thursdays and Hall- . evldently a large section of the publie 
fax on Saturdays. think ’so. or it would not be permitted; yet

--------------------- a v. at the same time I cannot helpThe Vacant Accountantship, b t teei that such a proceeding to
No action hae yet been taken in regard to deroIBtory to the party, derogatory 

the appointment of a succeseor to Mr. * ‘he beet taterert. ^f^tHto belov^danad.
Menzies, the discharged accountant of the remedT tbig| fa* could remedy it in this 
civic treasury department, but applications wfty. agitate for constitutional conventions 
for the position are coming in fast and to be held at stated intervals where repre- 
furious. These are fvled and the aggre- eentotive. of the people can Pr°I>^*
gate make a parcel two or three inches ^gUroed by^pS!,
thick. ___________ and for the party; and further, a man would

not feel he was sacrificing bis conscience to 
be a follower of his party, for he would have 
that sav in its councils which his influence 
and logic would give ; it would also create 
aQd stimulate a great interest in the political 
welfare of our country, for everyone would 
feel that they could have a direct say in its 
affairs. This, I believe, would also solve the 
great question of Canadian sentiment of 
Canadian nationality which is so much talk
ed of at the present time and so little prac
tised, but which is absolutely necessary to the 
life of the nation that it becomes the 
paramount question of the hour. I there
fore call upon you, one and all. to tally to
gether and grapple with this mighty ^ques
tion before it is too late. $

The question as to why thousands are Reav
ing this country every year and going to tbe 
United States should engage ou? serious at
tention, and we should try and solve the 
question, for it is quite evident that the 
older heads are not going to do so. I am in- 
formêïfpn reliable authority that no less 
than 4000 have left this city during the past 

. year, left all that was near and dear and 
went into foreign exile; in short, gentlemen, 
there is no concealing the fact that wa are 
being annexed in job lots every week, and 
there is not a voice raised against it 

There is a hue and cry raised by revenue 
patriots at after-dinner speecbel and some 
soul-bursting political speakers on the stump 
against annexing our mud, but not one 
word is raised by our politicians, by our 
patriotic press or by anyone, to the United 
States annexing tbe brains and muscle of 

country in lob lots;evidently mud comes 
nicher in Cadada. , . ,,

Gentlemen, I believe this question should 
and can bo grappled with. I have absolute 
confidence that the genius of the Canadian 
people can rise to the occasion if they are 
given the opportunity by their political 
bosses and can stem and stay this state of 
affairs; and it is a question that should en
gage your serious attention this winter. Be
fore leaving this question I may first say:
I have absolute confidence that this country 
is capable of taking care of itself.

I oelieve that tbe two political clubs re
presenting the younger elements of their 
respective parties in this city should 
take a deep and abiding interest in muni
cipal affairs, it need not always be absolute
ly partisan, but these clubs should have a 
say in nominating and disapproving of any 
candidate they see fit to. At the present 
time a dozen candidates rush into the field, 
each in an eager scramble to bring himself 
out first; each is forced to peddle himself 
from door to door, and too often a hogshead 
of gall and a spoonful of brains wins the 
coveted honor. The consequence is that 
often a man kicks himself into a position that 
no club or association or party would dare 
support him for. tiuch a system is conducive

FEET
MERRILY WEND THEIR 

WAY TO

BAD EECORDS

!

FOR

FASHIONABLE
FOOTWEAR

The Young Liberals.
At the regular weekly meeting of the 

Young Liberals last night the following 
elected to act on the Executive Com-

- 25SI DB4'TYLESIANDRpmCES?UB

george mcpherson
186 YONGE-STREET.

were
mittee for the ensuing year: F. Pedley, 
W. A. Terry, N. W. Rowe, 0. W. Kerr, 
J. A. Smith, R. W. Scott. A L. Ogllvy, 
W. A. Lamport, N. McCrimmon, H. T. 
Lackie, W. H. Caldwell and R. H. Fal-

Manager.

kidne> difficulty, and is most economic.

94

THE BUFFALO
UY YOURconer.

Tbe balance of the evening was spent in 
discussing the “Warren motion,’* which in
timates the desirability of the club with
drawing its allegiance from the Reform 
party, not binding itself to follow blindly 
any and every policy outlined by the party

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

/THE
X FAIvIvThe Courts on Current Money.

A distinguished Canadian banker has 
called ear attention to a decision of the u HATS» LIFE ASSOCIATION. i’4

%

# / 'ACKNOWLEDGMENT.,
Meredith, Cameron Sc Judd, Barristers,

Solicitors, etc., Robinson Hall Chambers, 66 
DundnsetreeL .

Edmund Meredith, Q.O., Joseph C. Jndd,
Edward R. Cameron, London, Canada, Oct.
27th, 1892. „ ,
W. J. UcMurtry, Etq., Mail Budding, To- IT SAV
SS i.,-.r.. .6. ~u. < INSURES COMFORT

Ï What more do you want?
S'HT»" I find tw “Bfonli” ahlojM ind Mw let
which has caused toe delay in answering tbe 
same. I beg also to acknowledge the re
ceipt ot cheque for *1000 in payment of the 

due under tbe above policy.

FROMm

BeatsthTlReeord11JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church-st».

the judge decided that bank notes 
such current money.

Had the act said merely that deposits Djpbtheria .... 
must be made “in money” there might be a Typhoidifjwr. 
question-, very old one-are notes mouer Bcariet fever.. B.cordl.
Or, if it had said “lawful money, then an Oct. ’91. Sept. 'Si
opening would have been left for the courts Mount Pressant........ S9 71 Ç4
todedare Dominion notes alone to be Aw- iw
ful money, though such a decision would be j 8L Mlehsel’a
questionable. „

But the act says «imply “current money. Total.........
Now the notes issued by our banks have This shows a decrease of 58 deaths com- 
Now, toe note» issu } p lia. red Wltb tbe corresponding month last
been created a currency by act of %ar but an increase of 8 compared with
ment. Their extent, their I gëptamber this year,
assurance of payment, their univere l-y Analysis ot the Betarns.
currency throughout the whole Dominion, ^ jjount Pleasant Cemetery there 
are fixed and provided for by act of Parlia- ^ intermenU than in October of laet
ment. For a court then to declare sue and 5 ]M8 than in September last,
bank notes not to be current money “ /° twenty of the 59 interments were those of 
set Parliament to defiance. Sueh a judg- children; only 6 were above 70 years 

--.-tioallv sets a court that sits to „f There were only 3 really old—84,
administer the law above the Repremo '£,0*.^ 3prevfoo* moëth!
Court of the Legislature which mak | . jj,om typb^ feyer against 2 in Septem-
laws. ber, 3 each from pneumonia and phthisis, 1

If the notes of onr banks are not current ,a grippe and 1 scarlet fever.
mnnev we should like to see such an article. At the Necropolie out of 30 deaths one

an s-JSS
rencyof Canada is this very species ^ntenarian. Amongst the medioal certifi- 
money which is declared not to be current. of deatb were: Diphtheria 2, typhoid
The Government itself recognizes that feTer 2, pneumonia 2, scarlet fever 1. 
bank notes are “current money” by re- At St. James’ Cemetery out of 108 inter- 
bank nota, are j jn it. Lenta 64 were children. There wa. 1 nona-
cemqg it by million» ev ry y genarian, 3 over 80, 7 over 70 years of age.
offices, in payment of customs duties. In were 6 deaths from «rtphtheria, 7 from
land Revenue imposts, and other sources ot btbigi 6 cholera infantum, 5 bronchitis, 
revenue. * \ 4 pneumonia, 4 scarlet fever, 3 typhoid

Every bank note being «sued by Legis- k^r In the. . “’’utJdLëëë
lative authority, and under Legislative re- death from «ch of the two latter diseases
gnlations, bear» practically the “image end w“tregt Michael’s Cemetery 20 of the 47 
supersertption”of Perliament.and the public bnri6d w"ere children, and only 7 were old 
adds its stamp to the "current” value of le Among the certified causes of 
such notes by giving them free currency to deatn were: Diphtheria 2, typhoid fever l, the extent of oL thirty million, with on-1CT^Ay 6

limited confidence. ^ interments, as against 16 in the corres-
Wben a candidate has to make his de- n(^ng month last year. Five of the 6 

posit it occurs, at times, that he has great j were infants, 
difficulty in changing his cash into Domin
ion notes or gold. It might occur that a 
candidate could not effect such exchange in

5 FUEL,25

N.B.—Fur Showrooms Now 
Open.

Seal Garments a Specialty.
3838
88124
445947

816ti

LEAR’S24280S-880 H. IVES St CO.,
manufacturers,

2BSONTRBHL.iamount
might say, ln making this acknowledgment, 
that I most sincerely thank the officers of 
your Company for the courteous manner in 
which I have been treated throughout the 
whole of our dealings ln connection with 
proving the lose under the policy. Please 
convey this message to your bead office.

I had not expected .to receive anything 
farther from you than the *1000. I we* not 
aware until I received your letter of the 
20th that we were entitled to the unearned 
premium: and lteould have been, bad the 
Association wtohed to act dishonestly, kept 
from ue without our having had any know
ledge that we were entitled to more than I Ornamental Oil

ïïïwëïi £ZaShades, Shade Cloth and
fflrSSTESJESrtSIISSlS FriS£e”UcS»d|l9 and 21 Richmond W.
know they are entitled or not | p0je Trimmings. | i 1-1

With beet wishes for the Company I re- 
Youre truly,

Joseph C. Jodd.
We may explain that ln this case the de

ceased paid bis premiums semi-annually, and 
the unearned premium referred to is the 
difference between the semi-annual pay
ment and the amount required to pay Mr. 
jndd’e premium from the beginning of his 
policy year up to the date of bis deatb.

FOR Y - ; »

y, MopLAÏ UO’lGAS FIXTURES
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

were

SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

WINDOW BLINDSthe FOR
can

BALANCE OCTOBERTHE PUMPING WELL.

The Work at Repairing It Will Begin 
To-Dar.

“We’re going to take out the old pump
ing well to-morrow,” said Superintendent 
Hamilton to The World yeeterday, “and 
make it perfectly tight. This could not be 
done before, because we hadn’t the new 
engines and well in operation. Now, how
ever, the contractor» have given us permis
sion to run the new engine eight or ten 
days consecutively, and this will give ue 
time to take out the old well and 
make it satisfactory. This is, to 
my mind, where the greatest leak 
hi taken place. We got the new easttag. 
made Saturday and the old Unmg will be 
taken oat tournoi row. In the meantime 
the city will be supplied by the new en-
gl“How long will it take you to make the 
necessary repair»?’ ‘

working night and day five or six

36

DEER PARK SANATORIUM,main
?

946ONTO.TO DEER PARK, TORONTO.
DON’T WAIT I Dunlop System of Treatment

ABSOLUTE AID PERMANENT CORE FOR
Inebriety and Morphine Habits.

:

BUT

owGO
i

TOIOITO'S‘CITIZEIS TESTIFY. TO
NO DEATHS.

HAMMOND;
129 Y0H6E-ST.

tNO RELAPSES,
NO INSANITY, 

(INSTITUTIONAL INJURY.NOC
Weak Back, Kidney Trouble 

and General Debility Com
pletely Cured.

A Street Ballway Employe e Complaint. 
Aid. Floater, who at the last meeting of

time, and to he debarred from going to the | «ate to
poll. , wages of the Street railway employee, je-

For a law coart to pronounce bank notes a letter yesterday from a stableman
not legally “current” is an insult to the jn tbe company’s employ. It set forth 
Legislature, to the banks, and to the pub- that stablemen have not only not received 
Be Were each a judgment to be respectad *e •Mp-.atad w^eo^lfio £ ho.rJ.ut 
it would paralyze our commercial activity, the tt y agreem(mL 
by withdrawing confidence from that active | 1
circulating capital which gives life to 
trade.

8TIT0TI0NAL INVIGORATION.
ny hundred oaeee permanently cured 

testify to the above.
Private Retreat.
Every Horne Comfort,

B i oink# i Every Amueement Furnished. 
Quality »nd Price» Riant Beet Medloal Attention Possible.

, Salubrious Situation.Millinery, Mes, Dremakinii I lnBgrut,,ul Grounde end aurrou»d"
1 For terms end full particulars address

For Choice

FURS æ iThere Is Ko Blevtns-avenue.

The more HATS, CAPS, Etc.
___  24Ô

street west.
Gestlbmen,-Several weeks ago I became 

very ill with a lame back, accompanied with 
severe pains in my kidneys and a general 
feeling ot proetratioo. For several day» I 
t»re up and attended to my bueineee, al
though in great pain, at the earn# 
time taking doctor’» medicine, ee well 
a, being rubbed and blUtered, all of which 
did not seem to do eny good. In fact I be
came worse and had to quit work. The 
Owen Electric Belt wai recommended to me 
by a friend who bed used one, I procured 
one and wore it for about four hours the first
rtav The effect was marvelous. That night M[eg Hoiund le now showing all the newest 
I slept well and was almost free from pain, ,hl
and when the morning came waahbla to get p .
np end go to my business. The next even- prencb and American Bonnets __„•
log I put it on for four hours more and be- r renvl‘ “ Show an exteneiv. assortment of

thie vou may do so if it will be of eny ad- <nta for year» I» now prepared to furnlih en Fine I^ng snd Square Wool Shawla Slta 
vantage to the sflllctad I am, yours truly, ele nt Ltura. or mantle, eorreot In rtyle and ghawta Otavtot Ir»yrijn{ jgS.»“k roarree.

eilsfsasîsesrsrs " smurfirsV-—
*6B« ware* o^im Stations and tie worthies», _ _ .... . -w Ladle*’ Tam O’Shailter Bonnet*.
Ch6aP'oTnrern1 1h“ thTi DON VALLEY Ojtatognraof tt.Tartan.of Scottaad^eat on

electric ln name only, | ™qw ,, _

PRESSED BRICKS.r'nB-8l-0ppMllethePo—-
Superiority.

by that name.
of Mark - street is

avenue 
plebeian
the correct, he says, and so he dubs 
it in dealing with the recommendatidn of 
the Committee on Work» for the construc
tion of a sewer in that thoroughfare. 
Never mind, if City Clerk Blevins^ name 
cannot be emblazoned on a street it will 
live in the city records.

name

specimen of “ justice’» justice” as ever I fh0 Tat„ prutU Automatic Vending Co. of 60
scandalized a petty magistrate’s court. The | Yonge-etreet. city. ______________

matter calls for the early attention of Par-

AT 112 YONGE-STREET Secretary Deer Perk Sanatorium,
Heath-etreet, Deer Park, Toronto.

Engineer Keating'» Recommendation».
City Engineer Keating will make these 

recommendations at the next meeting of 
the Committee on Works: A new stone 
crasher at a coat of *800; that the City 
Solicitor be authorized to prepare an agree
ment between the Toronto Railway Com
pany and the oity re switch at Esplanade 
and Frederick-streeta; that theCity Solicitor 
prepare an agreement between Mr. Baldwin 
and the citv re drainage to Avenue-road 
sewer; that owing to the disgraceful state of 
Leader-lane and the liability to accidenta 
old granite setts be used to pave it ; that 
the advice of the City Solicitor re Lee v. To
ronto be followed ; that a six foot cement 
concrete sidewalk be constructed on west 
•ide of Shcrbourne-street from Wilton- 
avenue to Bloor at a local improvement at 
a cost of $8220, of which the city’s probable 
■hare will be $2570, payment to extend over 
eight years ; asphalt pavement with stone 
kerb in Leader-lane from King to Colborne* 
street at a local improvement on the initiative 
principle at a probable cost of $1790, the 
city’* thare of the cost to be $1280.

John Catto& Son■

?

; ■M

Excursion to City of Mexico.
On Nov. 19 to 26 inclusive, the Wabash 

_ . . . Railway will sell tickets to the City of Mexl-
The cemetery return» for October, pnb- ^ at loweet fl^t-class fare for the round trip, 

fished this morning, emphasize the fact of Tickets good going via Detroit and 8t. Louis 
the increase of diphtheria and typhMd ^rrtoroing^via CT“=se%1{’rbeTt^ 

fever during the month, although the gen- egt ODportunity ever given to see this ancient 
eral death rate show» a satisfactory de- |and of the Aztecs Word» fail to deendb- 
creaee compared with the corresponding tag ^ n|^£d“< be wlttoSt equal on 
month of last year. It may be hoped that tM Amerlcan oontinent and not surpassed in 
the stringent measures taken by the Board the world. Full particutars at tbe Wabash 
of Health, together with the advent ‘
colder weather, will soon prove effective in 1 
checking thefnrther «prend ot three disease.. I F.w.a^ui.-Nono hmttore^h.re to

ons Cent Vapors. dependency hnîtakeü hold 'o? the Sum
The man in newspaper work does not £3 feci ai though there is nothing to live for. 

have to be very ancient to remember when There^. however^ ta
tingle copies of newspapers sold at ten i.„a,tb ;ad strength. Mandrake and dandelion 
cents each. The motto was “all the traffic ^^e-rtiri.jrenlerinK Into tt. compoel- 

will bear.” Thi» motto is still being ad- 
hered to by a certain class of so-called Gz!mEMEJLiQwu troubled with dy.pepeia 
conservative paper», but the wide- about four yean and tried eereral remedies,
awake newspaper of to-day is very differ- foimd tham of little uee. 1 noticed an ad-
ent. The modern journalietio motto is “all verttammotof “kBloodlBhter.^ eo.1 quit 

that can be furnished for the money,” and f“un(i that there was nothing to equal It. It 
that paper which can furnish the best news tookluet
for the least money will ultimately be the I ceuent remedy to all. Bert. J. Reid, Wingfaam,
paper of the people. As an evidence of this Ont. ------------------------.
fact the one cent papers are taking such a 
hold on the public throughout the entire 
country at would not have been thought 
possible a few years ago.— In recognition 
of this fact some of the best papers in the 
country dropped to one cent each, and it 
has never been regretted by those most in 
touch with the people. The latest acces
sion to the ranks of the one cent papers is 
The Chicago Times, and it puts 
vital truth in good plain words when it 
say, in making its announcement: “Under ^“Zuuon the .ufferln, of

existing conditions to charge more than one .omitting terrible, and mother, are
cent a copy for a newspaper le either ex- put to their wits’ end to derlee some means of 
tortion or evidence that it. circulation is so ^«‘“/^X^ntactS'U ^SSrUkmly 
small the margin of profit on each copy or healthy children—Z6c per package,
sold must be large to avert bankruptcy." ,K|S“ keep It. W. X. Dyer A Co.. . on.rea.

The Only Through Vestibule Vullman 
Sleeper Toronto to New York Is 

via Erie Hallway.
Nothing can surpass the magnificent new 

sleepere which have been built for this run. 
Leave Toronto at 495 p.m. daily except 
Sundays Apply to O.T.R. agents for tortbe 
and for further particular» to 8. J. Sharp, 
19 Wellington-street east, Toronto.

liament.

r

\ California.
Mr. W. R. Callaway, district passenger 

agent of the C.P. Railway, announces a per- 
sonally conducted party to all points in Cali
fornia. leaving Toronto S p.m. Nov. 16. The 
party will be taken in one of the Canadien 
pacific Railway’» celebrated tourist care, the 
roots being via Kansas City, where the only 
cnaoge in core will be made.

The special advantages offered are tbe 
through service and tbe very cheap rata. 
For full particulars write or call on W. R. 
Callaway, No. 1 King-street east, Toronto.

some
worthless as *a curative power, and dear at
ftD<5urr'trade mark ie tbe portrait of Dr, 
Owen embossed in gold upon every Belt and

Electric iMWlss—Drf Owen’s Eleotrlc 
Inezes will prevent Rheuumtiem and eure 
Chilblain» and Crampe in the feet and legs
Pl8«nd for^etalogue—Mailed (sealed) free. 

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,
49 Kyig-ttreat west, Toronto.

Compare tbe Owen Electric Belt and Ap- 
pitances with any or all other» ln tbe world. 

Mention this paper. 248

TAYLOR BROTHERS.
TELEFHONC 2493

TIMMS & Vx
Office: 60 Adelalde-etreet East.

Toronto.
Get samples for comparison before pur

chasing. ______________

Infant»' Food.

mSWMM fAmong Wholeinle Grocers.
Prunes for shipment are l-8c a pound 

dearer. t-_«
“We praoticatty-^annot get any 

high-class Indian teas,” remarked a Front- 
street man. “It kpuld actually pay u. to 
buy back at an advance of 10c a pound 
the teas of this class that we have sold.”

DEFAUT MENT

FOR GENTLEMENmore OLD

DR. GORDON’* 

REMEDY 

FOR MEN.

DECORATIONS 13 Adelaide §t. East

Prices Right

Cnstomt Return».
Total duty collected at the port of To

ronto during October was $332,745.14, 
against $315,394.98 the 
year, an increase of $17,350.16.

ffrom Ner- 
WeakneitB,

All tbo»e eufferinz 
veuH Debility and 
and having been un-ucceet- 
fully treated, will find this 
famous remedy a certain and 
speedy cure for Lost Man

hood. Premature Decay. Inability, Lock of Con* 
fldence, Mental Depr.wioc, Paffiltatlon of 'to 
Heart, Weak Memorv, Exhausted Vitality, Errors 
of Youth, Secret Blseases. Evil Dreams, etc. 
Price *1 a box, or 6 boxes, which will cure most 
cases, for S3, postpaid. All correspondence coo- 
fldentlal. Write for circular. Agrees QÇEEN 
MEDICINE CO’Y, Montreal. Sold by R. O. 
"older & Co., 165 King-street esst, and MO.

i&&JX3Sg£S*. Toronto.^ W‘^D'
Lyman, Knox A Co., wholesale «gents.

*1same month last AND
Analysts of Dr. A. R. P/ne, Dominion 

Analyst, &
This Is to certify that the sample of Mar- 

gala port wine received from Mr. W. Mara 
jg all that is desirable in a medicinal wine, 
being free from an excess of acid, and con
taining a sufficiency of potash and phosphates 
to make it wholesome. It It admirably 
adapted for invalids requiring a «tirqplant.

The above wine has been in wood 10 years. 
Price $3.50 per gal.. $8.10 per doz. William 
Mara, 7V Yonge-street, third door north of 
King.’ Telephone 1708.______________

It Beats Jack Frost
DkAR 8iaa,-Wo have used Hagyard'e Yellow 

Oil in onr family and know It lea euro cure for 
lumbago and frost» bites. My wife wai so bad

has been a fortune to us. Oliver Allen, 0,wen 
Sound, Ont. ____________________ 440

DUCKS,
PARTRIDGES,

QUAIL.

WALLPAPERS.Grain Inspectorship at the Bridge.
Mr. E. Adamson, Dominion grain inspec

tor here, hae secured authority from Ottawa 
to appoint a deputy for the Suspension 
Bridge district, to inspect- Canadian grain 
intended for export ria New York._______

V

26

ELLIOTT & SON
92 to 96 BAY-STREET.

. k
I For carefully-loaded Cartridges, wltb 

Schultz C. & H., Cariboo and all blgb-graia 
Powders, go to

The Old Well Will Be Repaired.
who have erected the WOMANLY CHARMS.The contractors 

new pumping engine have given the Water
works Department permission to uee it for 
eight or ten days so that the old well may 
be repaired. _________ ___

this
a very

Lovely Face», White Hands, Clear Skin,
Free From Liver Spots, Pimples 

and Facial Blemishes.
Unlike powder», pastes, cosmetics and oflier 

lotions ln uee, that only benefit tbe out. r appear
ance of the skin temporarily by covering up im 
perfections, stopping up tbe pores, drying up 
the skin, resulting in n faded or muddy appear
ance. Peach Bloom Is a skin food that cleanses 
from Impurities, soothes Irritation, frees the 
pores from exudation», end corrects imperfec
tions, leaving the skin smooth, pure end beauti
ful In its naturel healthy condition. It quickly 
dissolves and removes brown and liver spots, 
freckles, black-heads, pimples, blotches, redness, 
ten, sunburn, and gives firmness to the skin, 
thus removing wrinkles, correcte rough and oily
ekln, cures chapped llpe and bande, is harmless Inal’ In
to the most delicate skin: not a paint, powder or New Crop Of ROSSS JUBt In 
whitewash ; clean and leaving no mark ot Its ap- jtrESH FLOWERS (JjF ALL KINDS 
plication one minute after use. A perfect toilet . Elt,blems a Specialty. Orders prompt-
preparation. Price $1 per bottle; sold by drug- flIled Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1464. 
gists, or sent securely sealed on receipt of price, T> A ^EI
by addressing Weston Chemical Company, ru>.«Embatatofi
Toronto, Onu MO

W. McDowairs,ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
S KING-STREET BA9T. 

(15 years’ experience and a practical shot.)
246Oriente Weekneee. Felling Memory, Leek of 

Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured by

Address, enclosing S sent Mam; for

.I"', bave^bto'n tîoûStad with^iveTco^b Jnti 

The doctor» esid my liver was hardened and en
larged. I was troubled with dizziness, pain in 
my shoulder, constipation, and gradually losing 
flesh all the time. 1 was under the core of three 
physicians, but did not get any relief. A friend 
Sent men bottle of Northrop & Lyman » Vege
table Discovery, snd tbe benefit I have received 
from it is far beyond my expectation. I feel 
better now than I have done for years.

Drug- MEDLAND & JONES
Insurance. Mall Bnlldlng, Toronto» 

Representing Scottish Union A National lnsur- 
sees Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of aorta
America, Guarantee Company of North-------—-
Telephones—office 11W77 Mr. Medland. HUB: Ma 
Jones. 8760.

SSSL.
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association.
In another column will be found a most 

Interesting communication from Mr. Joseph 
C. Judd of tho legal firm of Meredith 
Cameron & Judd, barristers, etc., London,
Out. Mr. Judd not only acknowledges 
with thanks the receipt of a cheque from tile
Mutual Reserve for a policy held by bis late ] Free an(j easy expectoration immediately re
tainer, but also acknowledges the return of iioves and frees the throat and lungs from viscid 
in unearned portion of the premium that i phlegm, and a medicine that promotes this is 
ad been pàid in advance by the deceased j the best medicine to use tor u < hs, col as, - 
•utiemau. As Mr. Judd remarks m b,,

this is indeed ‘‘honesty mid liberality ’ ^^consumptive Syrup Is a specific for. and 
the part of the Mutual Reserve people. £h*rever u8<£ it has given unbounded satis- 

vill repay intending insurertJto read care- faction. Children like it because it is pleasant, 
y Mr. Judd’s letter to J. Mo ariults like it because it relieves and cures the
try, the general agent here.

Watson’s Koff Drops
INSTANT RBLIEF. 

Invaluable to Vocalists,Vestibule Buffet Sleep- 
New York BALD HEADSThrough Wagner

lag Car Toronto to
via West Shore Route.

The West shore through sleeping cAr lea vet

SSSÆS&Bgfës
riving in Toronto at 10.25 am. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at 18.50 p.m.

(8. IT. I. STtUPED II Gil IHf.)
> ’MME IRELAND’S

Herbal Toilet Preparations. Ointment for all 
akin troubles.
Herbal Toilet 

Herbal •riavlxiB 
Tooth Paata, Face Powder, Hair Restorer.
846 Office 1 King E

We warrant CAPILM1NB to produce the 
growth of the hair and remove baldness

Nell C. Love & Co., Toronto
Established SO years.

I SOAP
Office to Bent

The World will rent the northern window 
and a portion of its business office for a tele
graph, ticket or other office.

ter
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The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
For all dleesses peculiar to Femals Irregolsrltiss, 

removing sll obstructions from whatever ososs. 
Sent bf msll on receipt of $3 per box Addw

j. e.
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passenger mmc, <i _r
I STSlSrE.ITTB1.

and fastest In the Trans-Atlantic service. 
LlneTrom°Liverpoo! orRed Steî’ÜÏÏ from Ant»

Agent, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

PASSENGER TBATTtC, — mHELP WANTED.amusements.MOTHERS, 
and especially 
nursing mothers,
need the strength 
enlng support and 
help that comes 
with Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion. It lessens 
the pains and bur
dens of child
bearing, Insures 
healthy, vigorous 
offspring, snd 

promotes an abundant secretion of nourish- 
Kon the part of the mother,

aaa5j£a^a.-ya
fe»a£jMrri,as
with them. ..

The “ Prescription ” builds up, strengthen* 
and cures. In all the chronic weaknesses rod 
disorders that afflict women, it 
to benefit or cure, or the money Is refunded.

For every case of Catarrh whichthey can
not cure, toe proprietors of Dr- Sago sCa-

tag, and healing properties, or you’re paid.

1WILLARD AS JUDAH.

He Adds Strength to The World’s Previous 
Estimates et Him.

E. 8. Willard’s appearance last night to 
Henry Arthur Jones’ “Judah” was s distinct 
success, both from an artlstlo snd financial 
standpoint Tbs play Is one that deals with 
spiritualism and faith-healing as “The 
Middleman" did with the respective rewards 
of the producer and the capitalist; but, as 
with “The Middleman," the main motive 
dealt with a profound problem of the human 
heart. The plot is simple: A week but 
beautiful girt Vashti Dethlo, who possess»’ 
that quality of magnetism which enables one 
mind to gain such influence over ig
norant ones that cures are worked by 
sheer faith, is induced and forced by a 
scheming rogue of e fdther to pretend that 
supernatural power is given her by fasting. 
Lady Eve, the consumptive daughter or 
Lord Asgarby, takes a fancy to vasbti 
and requests that she be allowed to try bar 
powers on her; her father consents, with the 
jroviso that his friend Prof. Jopp be allowed 
<o investigate all Vesbtl’s efforts. The fast 

is for 21 days, end Vasbti consents to be 
confined in the tower of Asgarby Castle. 
In the village It a young Welsh 
Judah Llewellyn, one of those high-strung 
souls who hear voices and music in the 
winds and clouds. He believe* in Vashti 
and loves her, and his great love drives him 
to climb ap the moat and watch by Vashti s 
tower. There is a wonderful love scene iu 
the moonlight, and afterwords a terrible 
scene when Judah discovert that Vashti 
receives food» He would cost her off 
at first, but one little yearning kies that 
Vashti bestows on his hands sets his heart s 
blood burning. He lies for her sake, swears 
that she has been honorable» In the last 
act, dated a year after, that animal magnet
ism of Voshti’e has had a beneficial effect on 
Lady Eve, but Prof. Jopp has found the 
proof he has been seeking to prove Vasbti 
and her father impostors, end the father is 
induced to fly to America. The expose is 
balked by the confessions of Judah and 
Vasbti; he resigns fats ministry,, bat the 
two stay to live down their shame and be- 

honorable In the sight of man and 
God. The play is brilliant; outside of 
Shakespeare and Moliere such character 
drawing as that in “Judah” and The Mid
dleman,” in the case of the men at least, can
not be found in tbe drama. “Judab” is 
a rebuke to the rank rot that has been 
written about modern life and characters 
being humdrum and the modern drama 
strained.

“Judah” Is a clear cool draught from the 
spring of life, at least when acted by Willard 
and bis company, and as plays are written 
to be acted end for the present, and we have 
nozconcern with an unexisting posterity. On 
the stage the play “Judah” can hold up its 
head hoside “Hamlet,” in the library—well, 
plays ere not written for the libraryi 
T Mr. Willard in the title role made a pic
ture as impressive as his Cyrus Blenkarn, 
yet totally different As he entered the 
spiritual, exalted look of the mountain boy 
who knew the voices of the winds wes 
in his eyes; his warmth and sincerity and 
sweetness, with his mysticism, but confirmed 
tbe verdict that there does not exist his 
superior on the stage to-day. Miss Burroughs, 
as vasbti, had sweetness and strength. When 
Judah held her to bis arms and called her 
“his wife” the house was thrilled with toe 
worth of both. Miss Nannie Craddock was 
as good as Lady Eve, and In the seoond aot 
her description of her dream in her con
sumptive tones was one of the finest bits of 
sustained elocution ever heard in this city. 
Bhe had a pathos and charm. Miss Elliott 
and Messrs, Massen, Cane and Tyler gave-re
fined and delighted performances. Mr. 
Royce Carleton, as toe quack father, gave a 
sincere performance and delightfully inter
preted the cairn assurance of Dethlo.

namara, J. Lester Nichols, Bundle and 
Scotty Began. The last named gave 
eral comic pieces in capital form. Many 
toasts were pleasantly proposed and plea
santly responded to, and it was well past 
midnight when the jolly party dispersed 
after their jolly evening.

Banners for the Teenmeebs. ,
The Toronto Lacrosse League will hold a 

meeting in Beacon Hall, Yonge-street Mar
ket, on Thursday evening for the purpose 
of winding up the year’s business and pre
senting the championship banners to the 
Tecumeeh Lacrosse Club.

iblCHOW BEATS GODFREY.
rflJV CON MY ISLAND BATTLE LASTS 

IS ROUNDS.

CUNARD LINEram GBAUD CONCERTS ceev-
Every Saturday From New York.AT THE AUDITORIUM 'Ilf ANTED BV AN'aI EXPERIENCED MAH 

Bninswlck-avenue.

IBEAVER LINE■on. 4 im i, - iiimii limit
Corbett Will Not Make a Match With 

Jackson for a Year and Only Then if 
Mitchell Refute» — Champion Orton 
Presented With a Medal—Turf and 
General

Every Wednesday-from Montreal.WTANTED—SALESMAN ON SALARY Oil 
yy commission to handle the new potent 

chemical Ink erasing pencil; the groatett selling 
novelty ever produced-, erase# Ink thoroughly In 
two seconde; no abrasion of paper; SIX) to 600 per 
cent, profit; one agent's sales amounted to $630 
In six days, another $33 in two hours; we went 
one energetic general agent for each elate and 
territory. For terme and particular» address 
the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 
ISO, La Crosse, Wla______________________ «d-7

ed
Tbs following Celebrated Artists seeompsny 

Kemeoyt on this occasion: CUNARDQ. W. A. GEODES, AGENT,
89 Yonge-street. Toronto, edMLLE. FLORENCE SAGE.

Solo Pianist and Accompanist.
BEAVER, STATE,sREGIMEN

TOURs ALLAN,
FiiENGH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS

ss. LINES
FOR EUROPE

Niw Yore, Oct. 31.—Choynskiand God
frey fought 15 rounds at the Coney Island 
Athletic Club to-night, when Godfrey was 
defeated.

The crowd was too large for comfort, and 
standing room only was to be had by the 
time the first fight began.

Peter Jackson, the colored pugilist, 
in just before the first boat began. His re
ception was most hearty. It was nearly 9 
o’clock when the first battle was announced, 
the contestants being Kid Hogan of Brook
lyn and Dolly Lyons of this citjr. The 
boys fought at catch weights, owing to the 
fact that Lyons conld not get down to 
weigh at 112 pounds.

Tbe fight lasted 10 rounds, the greater 
portion of this time being of the give-and- 
take order. The referee decided in favor of 

jHogan. It was generally admitted that 
«.yens gave the winner a hard fight.

Godfrey and Choynaki fought 15 rounds 
before Choynaki was declared the Victor. 
Like the preliminary battle the contest 
was pretty even for 13 rounds and not much 
advantage to either. In the 15th Choyn- 
ski got in a heavy one from which God
frey failed to recover.

Choynaki has bdhn defeated three times 
by “Jim” Corbett and twice by “Joe” 
Goddard, but they were all hard-fonght 
battles, and both Corbett and Goddard 
speak of Choynski in -the highest terms, 
and say that he is not only a good stiff 
puncher but one of the gameat men that 
ever entered the ring.

Godfrey, on the other band, though the 
oldest man in the prize-ring to-day, is a 
clever fig&ter and a very free hard hitter. 
He has only met with two defeats before 
to-night in hit long pugilistic career, one at 
the hands of Peter Jackson and the other 
when “Jake" Kilrain knocked him out in 
the 44th round. Both these battles wers 
most desperately fought, and Godfrey made 
his opponents realize the fact that they had 
no eaay task to perform.

MISS MINNIE METHOT
Soprano Soloist

, JAMES W. MAR8HBANK.
Baritone. Bermuda, Nassau, Florida Cuba Jamaica 

Mexico, West Indies, etc.. Riviera Azores, Ma
deira Italy, Egypt Palestine, etc. By any 
route desired. Personally conducted on inde
pendent tours ns passengers may elect.

Agency: Principal Trnns-Atlantic 
Trans-Pacific Llnea all Southern Linen all For
eign Lines, all Local Lines.
Barlow Cumberland, 

General Steamship and lour III Agency,
TORONTO.

TO BENT

rriO LET—BONDdSTREhT, ELEVEN-BOOMED 
house. Wellesley, sir rooms, modegn, $10. 

Parliament five rooms, $7. King east stoke .and 
dwelling, $18. Enquire H Msltland-street-
/~\NLY $10 A MONTH-FINE SEVEN-ROOMED 
Vr dwelling, bath, etc., concreted cellar, fur- 
nace, hot and cold water, newly papered. .1.86 
Margueretta-street.

THE FINAL CONTEST.

Little Chance of it Being Played la Ham
ilton—Rosedale’s the Place.

The Executive of the Bngby Union meets 
to-day at Keachie’s to decide where the 
final between Osgoode Hall and Hamilton 
takes plaça There Is very little chance ot 
the Ambitious City being selected. The 
Union certainly has no intention of slight
ing Hamilton, and the assertion that their 
condnot would be unsportsmanlike should 
they select Toronto is altogether unfounded. 
The Executive is compossd of gentlemanly 
sportsmen in every sense of the word, and 
their decision will be in the best 
interests of Bngby football in Ontariq. A 
prominent member ot tbe nody stated 
yesterday that the chief objection to Ham
ilton is the lack of a field there to properly 
accommodate a suitable number of specta
tors. Should Hamilton win here their 
victory will be all the more creditable. But 
if confidente in their own ability be any 
criterion Osgoode Hall will win in a walk.

Admission Mo. Reserved Seats 78c. 6frx Ptinat 
NordheimereV Tuesday, Nov. 1. «384» ?

IA. F. WEBSTER,IE OLDE EIGLYSHE FUME. Lines, all
■Northeast Cor. King and YongS- 

streets. ,
came

OPENING NIGHT,

TUESDAY, NOV. 1st. STEAMSHIPSiitr
72 YONQE-ST.,

Arabian, Acadia, St. Magnus. Lake 
Michigan

Leave Church-street Wharf, Toronto, for Wind
sor, Sarnia, Sault Sie Marie,

parson.
▲BTICIÆS FOB SALE.

■Ayrantelb. grates and tiles - LOW 
IVl prices and first-class goods is our motto. 
George F. Boetwick, 24 West Front-street To
ronto. ____________________  240

GOLD LACK SEG. WEST INDIES.
L Three hundred Ladies, Gentlemen and 

Children nil in fnnoy costumes. The march 
round. Ancient village square. All shops 
open. Strolling singers under Mr. E. W, 
Efcbuch. Children’s tableaux end dances. 
Recitation, Mr. Bmily. Cave of Harmonie 
under Mr. B. W. Phllllpa Haymerket 
theatre, conducted by the Sheridan Club. 
Punch end Judy by Mr. Oldfield. Gypsy 
camp. Egyptian hall. Maypole Inn, etc., 
etc. Announcements will be made by the 
town crier, Mr. Baker. Admission 50 cents. 
Children 25 cents. Doort open at 7.80. Ye 
Fayre will be opened at 8 o’clock precisely.

(DiUTZ a oeiiDxtuewi-s) BERMUDATHE WINE OF ALL " BON VIVANTS.” PORT ATTHUR & DULUTH
Through freight rates to Winnipeg, Brandon end 
Portage La Pralria All Manitoba and North
west Points are lower than can be obtained else
where. Toronto agent,

X60 Hours from Nsw York, THURSDAYS.
St. Croix, St. Kitts.

Antigua. Guadeloupe, 
Dominion, Martini 

St. Luola and

And the 
finest batch 
of Cham- 
pagne ever 
shipped to 
Canada. 
Same quali
ty and cuvée 
as supplied

___________________ to the mar-
*ets of Eng- 

mm land, Ger- 
BÊfi many 

Russia.

THE FAVORITE CHAMPAGNE OF CONNOISSEURS THROUGH
OUT THE CIVILIZED WORLD.

ROOFERS. Etc.________
rFTORONTO ROOFING~COMPANyT~8LATÏI 
_L tile and gravel roofers. Office 6 Toron; o- 

street, Toronto W. G: McMurchy, manager. 
Telephone 652.

:

Barbados, CHARLES E. BURNS,Every lo Daye# 
Arthur Ahern, S^ï. Q.8S. Co., Quebec. 77 YONGE-STREET;

Telephone 2400.HORSES AND CARRIAGES’
TJ ANDsÔmE KENSINGTON* CARRIAGE - 
il complete; for one or two horses; equal to 

new; sell cneap; would take part exchange. 67 
Jarvia-street_______________

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
88. Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. BRAND TRUNK RY.WHITE STAR LINEOPERA

HOUSEGRAND I
T1ARTHOLOMKW SHOUT TURN - LIGHT 
I» delivery wagon; see it before you buy any 

other; the cheapest ever sold. 67 Jarvis-street.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT Allan Line of Ocean Steam

ships, White Star and Do
minion Lines.

1Preston Champion of the Western Asso
ciation.

A fine game of the Western Association 
series was played at Essex on Saturday af
ternoon between thé borne team and the 
Preston. The game was for the Shampion- 
ship of tbe association, and was very hotly 
contested, both teams being in splendid 
form. Owing to a nasty west wind, which 
in the last half increased almost to a hurri
cane and blew directly across the field, it 
,u next to impossible to score, and the 
shots on goal were of the wildest descrip
tion. Preston won by one goal to nothing.

The cap thus goes to Preston, as the 
match the week previous Preston also had 
a majority di goals, supremacy being deter
mined by the most pointe scored in two 
final matches.

To-night, matinee to-morrow and to-morrow 
night, tbe celebrated English actor, Mr.

B. 69. WILLARD,

In Henry Arthur Jones’ great play.

He new. Magntfioeet Steamers,
majestic and teutonic

XYINEOLA HOAD UARTS-CHEAP THIS 
1VJL week; must hove room: would take second
hand rigs as part payment. 67 Jarvis-street. 246come TICKET OFFICE 20 YCSK-ST mand have staterooms of an unusuaUy high character 

for second cabin passengers. There Is a large 
handrome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
romenade deck. Four mealsof a liberal variety 
re served dally. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc., 

from agents of the line or

m
t

MEDICAL. Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. BLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 43S. **

JUDAH FORA H I MASSAGE RECOMMENDED 
J\_ rheumatism, paralysis, insomnia; [ 
circulation, nervous troubles, stiff joints, etc. 
Endorsed by leading physicians. Thomas Cook, 
204 King W.

V

^Curtain goes up promptly^at 8 o’clock 
PlIyws!”*yNextwtek-MUe8RHEA.T

<•■it T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge-st.. Toronto

ALLAN LINE
Uoyol Mali Steamship Liverpool, 

Calling at Morille.
From 

Montreal,
Daylight

•NUMIDIAN.....................Nov. 9
PARISIAN.,..................... “ j*
8TATR80$^CALIFORNIA from Halifax Nov. 86 

Portland. Halifax.
SARDINIAN, Thureday, Dec. 8 Saturday, Dec. 10 
•NUMIDIAN, •• « " «*
PARISIAN, Jan. s Jan. J
SARDINIAN, , ” 18 «

•Tbe Numldian carries cabin passenger» only 
from this side. . . _ __

ByS.S. Parisian, $60, $60 and $70, single; $100, 
$110 and $160, return. By 8.8. Sardinian or Clr- 
cassUn, $60, <66 and $60, single; $96,$ll»and 
8116, return. By 8.8. Mongolian or Numldian, 

46 and $50, single; $86 and $100. return. Second 
Catgn, single, $80; steerage, $80.

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

LAWRENCE A. WILSON SCO.,
SOLE AGENTS, mHE EMINENT LONDON AND AMERICAN 

JL Surgeons and Physicians are now giving 
free consultations. Dyspepsia cured ; all chronic 
diseases, catarrh, asthma, rheumatism and sci
atica, heart and lung troubles; also skin dis- 
rases treated most successfully; medical inhala
tion free. Manager—W. F. McBrlen, M.D., M.R. 
O.S., London, England. Hours—10 a.m., 9 p.m. 
Office, 172 Yonge-street, Toronto.

IACOBS & SPARROW’S OPEftA 
«J House. The Popular Amuse
ment Resort of Toronto.

Week commencing Oct. 81st, 1888, 
EDWIN ARDEN

«—7=Jgonti*eaL WINTER RESORTS
ST. GEORGE’S HALL, A

From 
Quebec, 
0 a.m. 
Nov. 6 

“ 18

’NASSAU, FLORIDA,
Elm-street, near Yonge. IM BERMUDA, CUBA, 

JAMAICA, WEST INDIES,
CALIFORNIA.

COOK’S TOURIST OFFICE.

EAGLE’S NEST.

Matinees Tuewlay, Thursday and Saturday 
Next attraction—“FA8T MAIL."

This beautiful hall, situate on the ground 
floor, I» now open and may be rented for 
Lectures, Coventione, Musical and Social 
Entertainments, Private Afternoon and 
Evening Parties, Wedding Receptions, eta

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Dressing rooms, 
Bnpper-room, Kitchen, etc., eta, will be let 
with the hall if required.

Also Commodious Lodge and Meeting 
Rooms, specially provided with all necessary 
conveniences.

Inspection invited. Rentals moderate.
Apply on the premises to

_______________  OPTICAL.
ttyesighF^roperly^tested at my
Jcj OPTICIAN, 171 Yonge-street.
JYPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 68 KING- 
G street east, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accAypiodatlon, convergence). 
Testing free. ___________________________

Jeelnea Mast Wait a Year.
Clivxlabd, Oct. 31.—Pugilist Corbett 

to-day said he would not sign papers for a 
fight with jaokson. He says be will not 
fight again for a year. JWhen his theatrical 

ends he will deposit money for a 
match with Charley Mitchell, and if 
Mitchell does not respond he will give 
Jackson a chance.

Dick Barge and Jack McAullflfe Matched.
London, Qct. 31.—Dick Burge, the 

lightweight champion of England, will fight 
Jack McAnliffe for £500 a aide. Condi
tions, 12 rounds, eaoh to weigh 9 stone 12 
pounds at the ringside, either over that 
weight to forfeit money held by stake
holder and winner to take 76 per cent, of 
the gate receipts. Contest to be decided In 
New York or Chicago before February.

” 80W Football Notes.
A meeting of the Gore Vale* will be held 

at the Y.M.C.A., “Western Branch,” on 
Wednesday at 8 o’clock p.».

The Toronto Association Football Club 
will hold a general meeting on Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Rosain House. 
A large attendance is urgently requested.

Captain Bayly yesterday sent a chal
lenge to the Hamilton Club for a .friendly 
Rugby match to take place in the Ambitions 
City on Saturday, Not. 12. x-

Of the incident in Saturday’s game at 
Rosedale when two players were ruled off, 
The Hamilton Herald says : “There was a 
scrimmage and some rough play, which 
the referee took note of by ruling Harvey 
off for general scrapping and evened mat
ters up by sending Garrett into retirement 
for the alleged oitonce of striking Harvey, 
although the latter admitted he had nothing 
to complain of in the conduct of Toronto’s 
big and clever back.”

*y^CADBMY OF MUSIC-

Week commencing Monday, Oct. 6L 
Wednesday and Saturday, GEORGE 
monster melodramatic spectacle,

UNDER THE LION’S PAW
Introducing the menagerie scene, Col.
Boone and Millie Carious and their seven 
Nubian Lions

. F. WEIBSTHH.

Northeast Cor. King and Yonge- _ 
etreete.

V 1matinees
PECK’S 246season

DOUilON LINE STEAMSHIPS.k d. FURNACES.
TTATE YOUR FURNACES REPAIRED BY 
XL tbe Toronto Furnace Company, 8 and 10 
Queen-street east We repair all kinds of heating 
apparatus. We also manufacture "The Novelty” 
Furnaces, tbe cheapest snd best on the market

LIVKBPOOL SERVICE.
From Liverpool Steamer. From Montreal '
Friday, Oct. 14....Oregon............ Wed., Nov, 8
Thura, “ 80....Vancouver...... “ J
Friday, “ 88....Toronto............  “ JJ
Wed., Nov. 8....Sarnia..............Satur., “ 1»
From Portland. WIrtter Sailinge. FromHaUfax.
Thura, Dec. 1....... Labrador....... Sat, Dec. 8

Passengers embark after 8 p.m. previous to 
sailing data Saloons amidships large and airy; 
every attention paid to comfort of passengers 

Rates of passage—First cabin $40 to $80, second 
cabin $6). steerage $3(1. For passage apply to 
«y^nt.ftbetemgmg.or,^

General Agents, Montreal

w
J. E. PELL,

Secretary.
3

XT DON’T PAY TO JEOPARDIZE THE 
A character of Toronto as a healthy city
oi suclfa plain dufy f

22
VETERINARY.

■TtT"a."CAMPBELL.' VETERINARY SURGEON 
Jj . 88 Rtchmond-street west; telephone 141; 
open day and night Particular attention given
to diseases of doga ______________________
/'AN'tARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
1/ Infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal 
asaieianteln attendance day or nigfifc___________

oft such a plain duty t Everyone knows 
it is the most effective way to drive out 
the disease spreading gases. The discharge 
of a cannon ball is not more effective in 
clearing the gun than a full body of water 
is in flushing a sewer. The reservoir is 215 
feet above lake level, which should give 
power enough to flush out all gases dan
gerous to health. Turn on the water and 
save the children.

DIVIDENDS. From New York
STATE OF NEBRASKA............................... Nov. 1
STATE OF CALIFORNIA.......... .............. *4 «
STATE OF NEBRASKA............Z/T..........Dec. 1

Bv State Line New York to Londonderry and
Cafiin passage $40, Single and upward, return,

: 175 and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin $80, Steerage, 120. 26

For tickets and every information apply to 
H. BOURLIKH, 1 King-street west.

1IMPERIAL BANK
The Academy of Mnsle.

“Under the Lion’s Paw,” a realistic scenic 
novelty, was produced at the Academy of 
Music last night before a good audience. The 
piece can boast of a plot rather unique 
in iu way. Tbe heroine is an orphan 
and heiress, And hag, a scoundrel for 
a guardian. To save her fortune from 
bis grasp she marries a drunkard, 
whom she expects will drink himself to 
death, and whom she bribes to leave the 
country. He returns two years later, re
formed and having adopted circus riding as 
his profession. She does not like to admit 
that he is her husband, until when on a cer
tain occasion bis life is in danger she throws 
aside all reserve and saves him.

There are several good scenes, the 
being a real menagerie 

are seven lions who are made to

DIVIDEND NO. 35.

The Bennlngs Races a Success.
Washington, Oct. 29.—Saturday’s races 

closed the most successful meeting ever held 
under the auspices of the Washington 
Jockey Club. The class of horses present 
was the best on the eastern turf, and with 
large fields and good conteste the sport has 
been excellent. The attendance all through 
the meeting has been unusually large, 
owing partially to the fine weather, not a 
drop of rain falling during the two weeks. 
Tbe attendance on the last day was above 
the average, and as every one waa looking 
for the get-away long shots the betting was 
very heavv. Six good races were on the 
card, and of these the favorites won four.

2)0Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
tbe rate of eight per cent per annum upon 
tbe paid-up capital stock of this institution 
has been declared for the current half-year, 
and the same will be payable at the Bank 
and its branches, on and after Thursday, the 
first day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from tbe 
17th to the 80 th November, both days in- 
cluslva

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.
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PATENTS.
''"a"" CANAUIAN." AMERICAN oT ANY _ FOR 

sign patent procured. Featherstonbaugn 
Æ Co., patent barristers, solicitors and expert* 
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto. -

H. RICHES, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
ly. 57 King-street west Patents procured in 
(^wa^g and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
sting to patents free on appe>stion.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
III! Him llllillHil nil

£. J. GRIFFITH A 00.,
10 King-street east.

- Briefs About the Bleyele.
In the recent 6-mile bicycle race at Evans

ville, Ind., Arthur Lumsden of Chicago 
created a new competition record of 12 
min. 36 3-5 aecs.

Zimmerman has confirmed the report 
that he is to go in forbroad jumping at 
athletic events this winter.

An English Salvation Array Cycling Corps 
averages 20 miles as a day’s march.

The Melbourne Bièycle Club recently 
gave a cash prize tournament at which 
$2250 was hung up. The biggest prize for 
a single event was $1000.

Zimmerman, who used to keep an un- 
lighted cigar between his teeth throughout 
the Season, relaxed his strict rules and now 
the cigars are lighted.

The Western race meet promoters are al
ready hard at work getting up a circuit for 
next year. Chicago, Peoria, Evansville. 
Louisville, Indianapolis and Jacksonville 
clubs will go into the scheme.

Long programs with from 10 to 14 events 
have been found to be too tiresome to hold 
the spectators, and next season seven and 
eight event programs are likely to be more 
popular.

I
auction sales.

h <BY A. O. ANDREWS, Commencing 17th October, 1892, through ex
press passenger trains run daily (Sunday êX 
cepted) as follows: . g_ . _ „
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk Rail-

Way. ■ .eee# s • e s • ta# • » #»• »•»•• •w-45
Leave Toronto by Canadian Pacific

Railway..................................................... 1-8.46
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk Rail- r 

way from Bonaventure-street Depot 7.55 
Leave Montreal by Canadian Pacific 

Railway from Wlndsor-street Depot 
Leave Montreal by Canadian Pacific 

Railway from Dalhousle - square
DepOt........... ............................

Leave Levle.........  ....................
Arrive River du Loup...............

do. Trois Pistoles...............
do. Rimcuskl.........
do. Ste. Fla vie.................
do. Gampbellton........ .
do. €)alhousie......................
do. Batburst........................
do. Newcastle...................... „ .. _
do. Moncton............................................ 0.80 1615
do. St. John.............................................10.26 18.20
do. Halifax............................................. l»-«0 86.00
The buffet .leering ear attached to express 

train leaving Montreal at 7.66 o’clock runs 
through to Halifax wlttiout change. The trains 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their des
tination on Sundays. . „ „

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway be
tween Montreal and Halifax are lighted by elec
tricity and heated by steam from the locomotive. 

All train» are run by eastern standard time. 
For tickets and all information in regard to

era Freight and Passenger Agent, 08 Rossis 
House Block. York ntreet, Toronto.

D. POTTINOER, Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.R, ieth Oct., 1808,

WANTED.

ANTED-A SMALL HOUSE NEAR YONGE 
and Maitland ; state rent, eta. to "House, "

A Auctioneer, 151 Yonge-street.
edi w

476 Church. BAILIFF’S SALE FOB RENT.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

...........................
yt FORGE Bakin, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
VI Licensee. Court House, Adelalde^treet
east. Residence, 146 Carlton-street.____________
TAMES B. BOUSTEAD, J.P., ISSUER MAH- 
tl rtage Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide street 
east; evening residence, 184 Bloor-streat east. 
TJ & MARA "ISSUER OF MaRRIAGI 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-ttrees Evening», S»t 
Jarvis-street. ___________________

1 ex. table, 1 square da, 8 chair», 1 clock 
brass scuttle and fire Irons, 18 galleys, 7 
double frames, 21 eases and type, 1 stone 
comp, (framed), 1 box rules, slugs and sticks, 
1 revolver, 1 galley press, at the above 
roome, on
Wednesday, 2nd November, at the 

hour of 11 prompt.
Wm. Hartley, Bailiff. *. 0. Andrews, *uc6onser.

Toronto, 27th Oct, 1892,w.-
ART.

....................................................... .. ______
W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MOMS. 
Bouge reau. Pas tula, Oils. Studio. 81 

-street east. _______

20.00
li

principal one 
in which 
perform all kinds of feats.

Mr. W. F. Granger as Jack Carrington 
—afterwards Victor, the bareback rider- 

very good and received due recognition 
from the audience.

MissjOlive Gates as the heroine displays 
exceptional talent CoL Boone, the lion 
tamer, was as usual one of the central 
figures. It is, in fact, a strong combination 
and should draw well during the week. 
There will be the usual matinees on Wednes
day and Satur nay afternoons.

... 22.30

No Alkalies1 14.40
17.60The Gnttenberg Record. *

Guttenberg, Oct. 31.—First race, | 
mile, selling—Remorse 1, Woodohopper 2, 
Pa «set 3. Time 1.16.

Second race, 5-8 mile, selling—Johannes 
1, Mucailge 2, Salisbury 3. Time 1.04.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Kirkover 1 
Jack Rose 2, Rico-8. Time 1.44.

Fourth race, 5-8 mile—Fidact 1, Cale
donia 2, Merriment 3. Time 1.03J.

Fifth race, 6J furlongs, selling—Fanway 
], Hazelhurst 2, Pat Conley 3. Time 1.22.

Sixth race, 7-8 mile, selling—Centaur 1, 
Vocalize 2, Daniel 3. Time 1.30$.

STENOGRAPHERS.________
-s^-el80n'~rT~butoher''~à co.. ' stenc?

graphenkJ^mada^LlteBuilrini^ Toronto. 
Seoond-hand machines?all kinds,to rent

Jj*10.06
. 80.40
' 84 45
: 1.8$

was JHE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

FINANCIAL.Other Chemicals 2.47
5^^%cP^C^To..Mrs°NiYHTOT.^N

1 ,-ust Chambers. Yonge-street.__________
A LARGE'AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDB A to loan at low rates Read. Read & Knight, 

solicitors, eta, 76 King-street east, Toronto.
IS/TONEY—TO LOÂS ON MORTGAGES,

M ^eTcî-'îi sursssjtf
Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street.___________ed
TIRIVATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
I small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Miclaren. Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Bar
risters, 88. 80 Toronto-etreet, Toronto

......... 4.06
LEGAL CARDS.are used in the 

preparation of> »Ja..... i)' PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

fA- rss«œrsAdelaide and Victoria. OF
Freehold Building, cor. 
Telephone 1666.________W. BaLer & Go.’s DWELLING HOUSEWonderful Mlnd-Readlng.

The show at the Musee this week is prob
ably the best that has ever been seen in that 
pretty little theatre The principal attrac.

Sport In Many Fields. tlon Is the mind-reeding act by Mildred, a»-
Pony Moore, Charley Mitchell s father- j^ted by Ronclere. Nothing more interest- 

in-law, has started Frank P. Slavin, the jn that line has ever been seen in the 
Australian heavy-weight, in bu,™“* ““ city. Ronclere, Mildred’s assistant, goes 
the Utter,, now runnrag two «loon, m ^ .mong the andienee and „kl aOdlffer- 

London. .... ent people to name requests, then the mind
John Clarkson of the Clevelands is happy. reader having previously been put Into a 

He finished the first season with the Bos- hypnotic sleep by Ronclere comes down 
ton. who finished in first place, and also from the stage and does everything 
finished the sciond season with ’the cham- that he,been -quested.withoutthoslightest 

• /tl noi.nJa verbal suggestion to her. Sue look off apion Clevelands. gentlemans eyeglass and placed It on the
President Noel has resigned from the noie Qf another ; she took a program from

Olympic Club of New Orleans and has anotber gentleman’s pocket and tore it up;
organized the Crescent City Athletic Club. 6be ti„j ap the curtains on the stage, knelt 
He is trying to arrange three big fights and down as if at prayer, and in short did all 
will orier large purses for Corbett V. novel feats that the ingenuity of the audi- 
Mitch.ll, Fitzsimmons v. Hall, Griffin v. once had «“«ested^ Her act of ^d-

Grlffo- - , board, blindfolded aud behind the
The annual report oi the treasurer ot tne blackboard, was wonderful indeed. Rou-

Y&lé Baseball Association was submitted clere himself is a very capable juggler 
veste-day morning by Noah H. Swayne. and does his extraordinary feats of balano- 
The total receipts were $7674.37, including ing very prettily indeed. The listers Men- 

left over by the management of two doza do some splendid trapeze work and 
SbUU leit ovei uy Lne ® - oxnenaes frighten theyaudience with their daring,
years ago. The general running expenses irg SaJamb / ligbt their breaths, can light 
of last year were $5375.80, besides which ^latcbe6 on/heir bare arms and altogether g S 
$1225 was paid to visiting teams. Just dQ a n0VelXct- iu the lecture hall the goat * 
$1000 was given to the Yale field and the Blondin jZj the man with the Iron skull ex
balance in tbe treasury, $73.57, was turned clte muojrinterest. There are many other 
over to the Yale Financial Union. attractions which meet with much applause.

Joe Darby of Dudley, Kngland, who is ^ 0pera hou...
match bfmroff to"*"^ inyP man in the “Eagle’s Nest” wa, ^ attraction at the 

world at standing jumps, from 1 up to 30 Toronto Opera House last night Several 
jumps, backward or forward, with or with- Rangea for the better have been made In the 
out weights, for from $2500 a side upward; la- slnce it waa last produced in this city, 
or Darby will jump any man in the world a Edwin Arden was liberally applauded

Æ‘.r& Æft
.1 In* jumping Z ... “f-g; “ f1"™ SÎ..I" “‘unV’.i* "S Ï
take expenses for the match being decided ^obert glawdon makes a capfcal villain ; he 
in England or America. wen earned the boots and yells of the occu

pants up among the rafters. Miss Marian 
Elmore as Sierra Suse made a good impres
sion on tbe audience. Mr. Harry Mack as 
Daniel Dibsey was very amusing. The rest 
of tbe company rendered good service, and 
the representation well deserved the gener
ous approval it received from the large 
audience present.

A RM8TRONG, McINTYRE & ELLIOTT, 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Telephone 2677. 

1)7 King-street west, Toronto.________________ ___ No. 163 Sumach-street, 
Toronto.

. l.l..K A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC., 
A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 

King-street welt. Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird. ________________________ ,

HJ. C. C.’s Steeplechase.
Upper Canada College’s annual cross 

country race takes place to-day over a cir
cuitous course, starting and ending at the 
college. The start will be made at 2.30. A 
large attendance of friends of Upper Can
ada are expected to be presedt.

Topics of the Track.
The Hunt will meet to-day at the kennels 

at 3.30 p.m.
Denny Higgins sent his two-year-old 

filly Mollie Murphy a half in 52 seconds 
the other day at Gnttenberg, and she did it 
so easily that she shpuld soon earn a 
bracket.

Ed Corrigan has determined to find out 
just what rights a horse owner has under 
the jurisdiction of racing associations, and 
he has telegraphed Howe & Hammel to 
fight hii case against the Coney Island 
Jockey Club to the bitter end.

T?he stallion trotting record now stands

i1 I

"under and by virtue of the power of sale con- 
talned In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
dUAHaBdtrioguSar,0partebf lot 8, on the east side 
of Sumach-street, according to registered plan 
108. having a frontage on Sumach-street of 1< feet 
6 inches, more or less, by a depth of 84 feet to a

/CHARLES J. HOLMAN & CO., BAR 
ly risters. Solicitors, Notaries, Commissioners 
for Quebec, 80 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. 
Holman. Charles Elliott, J. B. Pattullo._________

week Money to loan.__________________
ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

tor, etc. Office 16 King-street west:
Private funds lo loan on

which is absolutely pure 
and soluble.

It has more than three timet the etrengih 
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is far more economical, 
costing lest than one cent a cup. It 
is delicious, nourishing," and easily

DIGESTED. ________
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

BUSINESS CARDS.

-WTTM. 8. THOMPSON, ADELATDE-ST. 
W east, asignee-ln-trust and accountant, <w 

tates managed, rents collected; prompt returns a

I

-

1fANADIANz-)
vpacific Ky.

specialty.
RATES. MANTELS AND TILES—A LARGE 

I y aod well-selected assortment always on 
hand. George F. Boetwick, 84 West Front-street, 
Toronto. 186

w I4 telephone 
first and second mortgage.

KriyPEWRITERS BOUGHT, SOLD OR EL 
| changed ; machines rented. George Ben- 

gough, 10 Adelatde-Btreet east. Telephone 1207.
'“on the said land Is erected a new solid brick 
semi-detached eight-roomed house, with side 
entrance, bathroom, etc.

The property will be offered subject to a re
serve old.

Terms—Ten per cent, at the time of sale, the 
balance within 30 days tnereafter.

For further particulars apply to
NEVILLE, McWHINNEY & RIDLEY, 

Vendor s Solicitors,
18 and 20 King-street west, Toronto.

Oct.20,87,Nor.l

\
1

HOTELS. EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 
wax PARTIES

e.i

P ■TYALMER HOUSE, COB. KING AND YORK- 
X streets; rates $i per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, eleo of Kensington, comer King and 
York; European plan.

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
tbe VII. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass,

Ü/TÉTHOPOLE-A F1RST-CLAS8 COMMER- 
J>^L cial hotel, $1.60 to $2 per day; renovated 
throughout; new management; modem im
provements; corner King and York-streets, To
ronto. George H. Leigh, proprietor.

• DENTISTRY.
XN ADDITION TO M Y 8PECIaL OFFERSJfOR 
I plates I am now doing gold and silver filling 

and root crowning at special rates. Best work 
guaranteed. C. H. Riggs, cor. King and Yonge- 
streets. ____________

ONE-
L. O. CROTHE& CO.

Montreal. ETO
Dated Oct. 17, 1892.

ô British ColElia, Washigon,TYALMER HOUSE. COR KING AND YORK- 
X etreete; rates $8.00 per day, J. Ç. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, ter. King and 
York; European plan._________________________

| Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots. 

L. O. G. Cubanau 

Peg Top.

auction sale

aas follows: Yearling, Athadon, 2.27; 2- 
year-old, Arion, 2.l0jj; 3-year-old, Mon- 
bars, 2.11g; 4-year-old, Moquette, 2.10; 
6-year-old, Allerton, 2.09J. All except 
Arion belong to the Wilkes branch of the 
Hambletonian family.

Several Toronto turfmen who attended 
the Washington races returned yesterday 
and report the sport there to have been 
first class in every respect, Tito quality of 
the horses was above the average, which 
accounts for the fact that the Canadian 
representatives iront the Valley Farm 
generally unplaced.

The Vienna Jockey Club has founded a 
new plate of the value of 40,000 florins, 
which is to be called “The Austria Prize,” 
to be competed for annually by horses and 
mares of two years and upward belonging 

on the Continent with the

Oregon, CaliforniaPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
153CARLTON HOTEL, pile pine Timber [imiteYONGE-ST. 

Refitted throughout Terms $1 to $1.60 per day. 
ed CHAS. T. MARSHALL, Prop.

< ifl ON THE NORTH SIDE OF DAVENPORT- 
ROAD.OVEKLOOKING THE CITY AND 
LAKE ONTARIO, SUITABLE FOR GEN
TLEMAN’S RESIDENCE, LADIES’ 
SCHOOL, COLLEGE, SANITORIUM,OR 
ANY OTHER PURPOSE WHERE A 
LARGE BUILDING AND LOVELY 
GROUNDS ARE DESIDERATA.

•Y-O BE SOLD on easy terms of payment 
I “ERLESCOURT,” an exceedingly 

charming residence standing in the midst of 
its own pleasure grounds and woods. The 
house contains large ball, 3 drawing rooms, 
dining room, butler’s pantry, 16 bedroom», 
dressing-room, bathroom, lavatory, etc., 
housemaid’s pantry, servants’ ball, scullery, 
kitchen, laundry, and every convenience. 
Heated by 2 furnaces. Hard and soft water. 
The cellarage is excellent aud extensive. 
There is a splendid orchard, stocked with the 
choicest fruit trees in full bearing, also kite 
chen garden with greenhouses. I he sub
stantial brick stable with 6 stalls has also 
coachhouse and harness room attached. The 
approach to tbe residence from Davenport- 
road is shaded with magnificent firs and 
other evergreens There is a substantial 
brick lodeeat the gates. The electric cars to 
Betburst-street pass the property. Tbe dis
tance from Erlesconrt to the city cars on 
Dufferin-straet is 500 yards. The propertv 
being in the Township of York has tbe ad
vantage of low taxe». Apply to

SO
=>- In TOURIST SLEEPING CARS. 

Toronto to Seattle Without 
Change. Leaving Toronto 

Every Friday at 11,20 p.m.

I Saw Mill and Lumbering 
Plant, etc.Corner Church and 

Shuter-slreets. 
Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modem con
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

THE ELLIOTT,.L.O.GROTHEAoCO.,aK I£
The undersigned are instructed by Messrs.

yd & Co. (dissolved by the death of a 
offer for sale by auctio

28 1892OCT.

NOV. 4, II, IS, 25 

DEC. 2.9,16, 23,30

tyERVOUS DEBILITY Mensem Bo 
partner) to ■ n at

-j
thb/,mart,

THIS BLSMERB,

WASHINGTON, D.O.
Near White House and Treasury Department, 

24 New Rooms.
Transient Guests $8 per Day.

Special Weekly Rates. _____

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and BlaiMer 
affections, Unnatural Dischargee, Syphilis Thl
SSSS 0ar»FœToX'
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 8 to 9 p.m. Dr Keeve, 
845 Jarvis-street, 3d houee north of Gerrsrd- 
street, Toronto.

were King-street East, Toronto,
Canada, on

Wednesday, the 23rd Day of 
November, 1892,

Apply to any C.P.R, Ticket Agent 
for full particulars.

II 'iÏCommencing at 12 o’clock noon, all their valu
able white pine timber berth», comprising OH 
square miles of virgin timber lands at west end 
of Lake Nipisslng, tributary to Georgian Bay, 
and timber berths In tbe Townships of 8her- 
bourne, Snowdon, Glamorgan. Monmouth and 
Harvey, tributary to Trent River and Bay of 
Quinte. Also their saw mill at Bobcaygeon, lum-
^For*particulars apply t^4$03SOM BOYD, Bob- 
caygeon, Ont., or to *

Messrs. Wickham, Thompson, 

& Fitzgerald,
Canada Life Building. Toronto. Ont.

The Directors Re-Elected.
At the annual general meeting of the 

shareholders of the Consumers’ Gas Com
pany of Toronto, held yesterday, the follow- 

unanimously re-elected

INSURANCE.
................................ ........................ ............... ....‘.H.rtW

ASSESSMENT system e\
to any country 
exception of franco. The distance will be 
1300 metres, or about three-fourths of an 
English mile. The first race will be run on 
the Vienna race course at the October meet
ing in 1893.
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»I1Massachusetts Benefit AssociationDR. PHILLIPS

ing gentlemen 
directors for the ensuing year: Samuel Al
corn, James Austin, M. Baldwin, G. S. C. 
Bethune, Henrv Cawthra, George R. R.

;4Cockburn, M.P.", Isaac C. Gilmor, George 
Gooderham, James Scott, Dr. L. W. Smith, 
Hon. Frank Smith, Thomas R. Wood. At 
the subsequent meeting of the board Mr. 
James Austin and Dr. Larratt W. Smith 
were unanimously re-elected president a nd 
vice-president respectively.

were Late of New York City,
treats all chronic and
special diseases of both 

debility, and 
_ the urinary
organs cured in a few days. 

DR. PHILLIPS,
78 Bay-st., Toronto

GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. President.

Home Office, 53 State-street Boston.
One of the fast Electric-Lighted 

Steamships

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA
la intended to leave OWEN SOUND every

Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday

At 2.00 p.m. for
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making clow oonneo- 

, tlon with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia snd all points in tbe Northwest 

end Pacific Coast

nRemenyl, the Great Violinist,
Is meeting with splendid success in the lower 
province. The Montreal Herald of Oct 28 
says: “Remenyl has lost none of his popu
larity in Montreal and none of his skill since 
bis last appearance here. To slightly alter 
the quotation, ‘bis very face has music in 
it ’ and he seems to feel in an unusual de
gree the thought his music expresses Re
menyl is assisted by a splendid company of 
artiste.” His concerts at the Auditorium 
Friday and Saturday should not be missed.

|jA MEDAL FOR THE CHAMPION.

George W. Orton Dined by the Toronto
Lacrosse Club—A Pleasant Evening.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club gave a house 
dinner last night in their convenient Rose- 
dale club house in honor of their cham
pion mile runner, Mr. G. W. Orton.

There were about 75 members present, 
with _ the popular president, Mr. 
Suckling, in the chair.

The feature of the evening was the pre
sentation to Mr. Orton of the heavy c 
medal given by Messrs. N. G. Bigelow, 
M.L.A., and Joseph Tait, M.L.A., to 
the clever athlete.

Ptaises of the runner were sounded 
by Messrs. Tait>6uckliug, Massey and others 
and in accepting the trophy Mr. Orton 
made a manly and modest response. The 
medal was given to commemorate the low
ering of the one mile Canadian record to 
4.21 at Montreal, Sept. 24 last, and bore 
the inscription:

Presented to George W. Orton, champion 
mile runner of Canada.

After the pleasing event, sooga were in

sexes, nervous 
all diseases of The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As- 

«dation are the best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. The policy is 
Incontestable after threetyeara. Dividend» may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
rear Dividends muy be drawn in cash in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of poller. One-half the 
face of policy paid to Insured during bus life In 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expectancy 
of the insured.

-,
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1

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co. *

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto
Money to loan In sums of $100 to $6000 on firstmortgage «ecurity. ‘-^0 _

P. G. CLOSE,
9X Adilaide-Street East

-

XT.WOODBINE ESTATE.Remembered the Church.
Philip Granary, who lived at 204 Mark- 

ham-atreet and who died last night, named

ara “hâss s sussk
in realty in Quebec Province, $100 is given 
to the orphans of the House of Providence, 
$50 to Rev. Father Rooney for masses for 
his parents, his brother and himself.

The tiunder Bay Appointment.
The World is informed that County At

torney Lewis of Port Arthur resigned his 
commission voluntarily and was not re

ed through pressure lirmndtt fn hear qy 
Mr. Conmee, M.L.A., the resignation hav- 

! ing been contemplated by Mr. Lewis long 
| before the CoL Ray ease developed.

W. J.

iPIplS
intr Lake Ontario, in this estate; situated ten 
minutes this side East Toronto. Keep your
2?u£ ‘SSETSaJSS
86x128; township taxe», but only one mUe from 
city limit», Torrens title. In event of death of 
purchaser deed assured to heir without fur 
ther payment; sidewalk now laid from Queen- 
street along Woodbine-avenue; electric ears will 
soon be In operation, passing 1800 feet south of 
-our lots. Intending purchasers taken out free 

charge Apply R. K. Bproule, Richmond 
Chambers. ll-’A Richmond-,Ireet west. If not 
convenient to -111, send post card with your ad
dress aod we Will send full particulars. 846

V Mr. 9. H. Clark's Farewell.
! The plan for Mr. & H. Clark’s farewell on 
Thursday evening next In Association Hall 
is now open at Nordheimer’s.

Notice Is hereby given that 
CLAIMED GOODS not en

tered for duty or warehoused 
on or tyefore TUESDAY, the 
15th day of NOVEMBER next 

' will be advertised and sold as 
by law directed.

old A Philanthropie Work.
In order that the citizens may have an 

opportunity of hearing and seeing what 
has been done by the Central Lodging 
House Association, Ltd., a publie platform 
meeting will be held in their building, 60 
Jarvia-street, this evening. Addresses will 
be delivered by the Rev. Robert Renison 
of the Church of the Ascension, Rev. Df. 
McTavish ot Central Presbyterian Cbaroh, 
Rev. Mr. Maxwell of the Central Metho
dist Church, Rev. Elmore Harris, Walmer- 
road Baptist Church,- and Rev. Dr. Ball of 
the Zion Congregational Church.

AGE, 46 YEARS, $10,000. UNAnnual premium...........................$ 200 40
Amount paid In 28 years, or un

til age 68..................................... • Mil 20
Dividends averaging 15 per ”nt- 
Net contribution to Emerge: cy

Fund................ .......................
Accretions from lapses...............

„ ? $ 841 68

1,062 10 
8,166 80

Notes.
Thursday evening Manager Shep

pard announces the appearance of the cele
brated “Players’ Club’'for three nights and 
Bâtard -y matinee. They will appear in a 
dramatization of Dumas’ celebrated novel 
“Ruy Bias." _____________________

Next

$6,060 06SF Total credits................
Canadian Government Deposits. $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for tiiis Aseoolatton 
In all unrepresented districts Liberal Induce- 
mente offered.

W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
President,

JOHN SMALL, 
Collector.« Sfc

Man, Lake Traffic 
TorontoCustom Houee, Toronto, 

81st October, 1892. I-Nit Is only necessary to read the testimonials to 
bàconvinced that Holloway’s Corn Cure Is un- 
eoSalled for the removal of corns, warts, etc. It la » complete extinguisher.

mov Montreal
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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING.! NOVEMBER 1 1892.

FRENCH C.P. CORSETS WILLIAMS
PIANOS

■gain this week; looks as if the short crop 
theory surly in season was being Termed. 
The market took a good deal of wheat 
bought Saturday by the local bulls, the 
latter thinking reaction over. The narrowing 
difference between December and May was 
caused by hedges being oJoeed. There is 
still considerable unsettled December out. 
Rains are reported all over winter wheat 
belt, but did not have much effect.

Corn, higher. Weather bad and mar re
tard receipts. Local parti» are bulling 
near options, and strength in wheat helped 
It The early posting of bog receipts was 
about as estimated, but later reports gave 
only 29,000, closing higher. Provisions 
opened easy on the bog situation and some 
wiling and pounding by packers. It looked 
as if packers had combined 
provisions and hog market iu order to buy 
m their January abort stuff at the decline. 
In fact ail the way down the Cudahy-Wright 
party were fair buyers. November pork 
and lard came on the market quite freely, 
aiding the decline. Think when stocks are 
posted prices will advance.

«

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
To-day offer 100 dozen of the Celebrated French 
C.P. Corsets, in White, Pink, Sky and Gold Colors, 
at $1.25 per pair, usual price $2.25. Every size

in stock at

Endorsed bv the best authorities In the wot Id

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto. it

to break the

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S
CORSET DEPARTMENT,$250,000 TO LOAN

At 5U, 6 and «H per cent, on Real Estate 
Security In sums tg suit. Second mortgages pur
chased. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

WM.A. LEE & SON
,7' ,8' 2,‘ 2,1' a2n5d“l4dCoîborn?:;trr:;t ^TORONTO.

KITCHEN WITCH RANGE WE MAKE THE BEST QUALITYjGENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
Mutual Accident Plate Blass Insurance Co. 
London Buaran ee & Accjdent_Ç2li 
Employers’ Liability, Aocident &. Co mmon 

Carriers’ Policies Issued. 
Offices: lO Adelalde-at. E. 

Telephones 692 dt 2QTB._________^

at the Lowest Price In Canada. Call 
and see them.

Stanhope Top Buggy at ..................
Four-Wheel Dog-Cart at...a .... ..
Mick ado for the Ludles at...........
Our Rubber Top Buggy at...........

MADE 1 24 STYLES AND SIZES.
................$18»

LATEST AND BEST. 140
...... ns

1W
Guaranteed Superior to all Others.

63&65ADELAIDE-ST-WEST i.QUEEN OF BAKERS.
Next Door to Grand’» Sale Stable». ,

WM. DIXON, PROPRIETOR
The most perfect working Cast 

Iron Range ever produced, and le 
bound to lead.

Note a Few of Its Many Excellent 
Points:

CM 10400 SR4IM 4M» FROBOOl. 

were as follows:
MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST

Clo’ngor’.'» Uig’st/ L’w'st Intending eettler» call on us and get tha 
best wagon in the market 

We bave on hand and build to order at 
our Faotoriee in Toronto and Markham

Large Ventilated Oven with Oscil
lating Shelf.

Flexible Duplex Grate that can 
be changed or removed without 
disturbing water front or fire brick. 

Very large ash-pan.
Extra heavy linings.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

Use Easy Briglit
MANUFACTURED BY

Ip3372 >wK“rfc-.:
°î"-S55r".v.v..".
0“-m«V::.ï.ï
Pork—Oct................

“ -Jan...........
Lari—Oct...............

411%,
$9 asowa Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 

Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
ana Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

ILlt351,
11 ae
13 15
8 40
7 45

12 00

éi-
so
45

a, lui»—oct.V..*"—
8 —Jaa....................

y75
676 70 tove Pollsb.

OFFICES TO LET. Ch.ape.t(inat|hteyMaork.t.ered

Lately Occupied by Undersigned, 
Bank of Commerce Building. 

King-street west 
For particulars apply

THE E. & C. GURNEY C0„ - TORONTO.
9 ____________________  y

REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT. 
No. 7 Ontario-st., Toronto.

<46MANTLES AND SEALETTES SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.

ALEXANDER FERGUSSON,
193 Toronto*Mtreet. 

Telephone 1352._______ 1
V

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORK.
Stocks of grain in store in Toronto eleva

tors with comparisons:
Oct. 84, Oct.

IN GREAT VARIETY. FOR GENTLEMEN.
31, Nov. 8, 

’98. ’91.
8.700 
6,886 
8,489

108,076 
8,100 
1,350

•as. NICHOLAS ROONEY PAT. LEATHERHerd wteat, bush.......18,100
Fell Wheel, bueh.........87,148 79,900
Spring “ “ ....89,396 81,178
Goose ••••-'illBarley, bueh...................61,669 69,986
Pe“ “ ............. 1,896 ism

800 GAITERS,8,300Oats

62 YONGE-ST/REET
BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD

6.600Corn
86 OXFORDS AND PUMPS,

In neweet and most improved shape» for 
dress wear; also walking boots at 

moderate prices.

ROBERT COCHRAN
Member of leronto Stock Jfievbaikge.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Cbic«go Board of Trade end New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 COL BORNE-STREET end Rotunda Board #1 Trade

25

J. 0. KING i CO.. 78 KIUC-ST, EAST-
OFFICES: CENTS’ EIIENIN6 SHOES.MONTREAL STOCKS IN STORE.

Stocks of grain and flour in store in Mon
treal elevators, are as follows, with oompari-

A fin# assortment of Evening jg 
Shoes in Patent Leather and ml 
Dougola Kid: also just to hand JM 
A full line of Gents’ JBfl
American Walking Boots

20 King-st west
409 Yonge-st
793 Yonge-st
288 Queen-st east
578 Queen-st west
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street
Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Church-etreet
Yard Bathurst-st

Opposite Front-street

>
sons:

Oct. 84, Oct. 81, 
*98.

668,477 347,469
83.811

,827,973 270,224 287,189
. 8,820 1,159 118,751
288,001 864.219 412.81H
. 58,974 60.495 184,846
, 49,998 49,791 40,409

11 H. & C. BLAGHFOHD,
83-89 ^

KING-ST, EASL^^B

,he,S;;;;;;897;m
300Corn

Oats
Rye
Peas
Barley ' “
Flour, bbls.........
Oatmeal, bbl.... Ç88 211

TRY THEFRED. ROPER y
•JiTrustee, Accountant, Auditor, 

Etc.
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

2 Toronto-street. ’Phone 1714.

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

246

i1THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
The visible supply of grain in the United 

States and Canada, according to the Chicago 
estimate. Is as follows, with comparisons:

Oct 22,’02. Oct. 16.12. Nov. 2, 11 
61,694,000 68.402.000 80.281,768
48,290.000 42,763,000 2,972.168
6.464.000 8,884.000 4.208.548
2,801.000 2.097,000 8,175,141
1,075,000 1,008,000 8,619,769

246

AMost Pleasing SmokeELIAS ROGERS & CO.Wheat, bu . 
Corn. bu.. . 
Oats, bu 
Barley,
Bye, bu. ...

wr V

P.BURR8 ftCO
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.

HARD COAL $6.50’

Heafl Office, 38 King-street East.

w: Ontario Coal Company
[EHieH VALLEY

COAL

J. W. LANG & CO.
Wholesale Grocers
Horseshoe Salmon now In store

6V, 61, 63 FRONT-ST. EAST, TORONTO.
246 IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

TTIGOS a LITTLE EASIER AT 17o TO 18c- 
Jjj butter 14c to 20c. apples *1 to *2 85 per bbl., 
dried apples 4c to 6c, onions $1.75 to $2 per bbl., 
beans $1 to $1.20, potatoes 60c to 75c per bag, 
chickens 40c to 60c, ducks Sue to 75c, geese 5%c 
to 6%c. turkeys 9c to 10%c, honey 8c to 9c. Con
signments of above solicited. We have for sale 
all the above, for which we solicit your order. 
J. F. Young & Co., 74 Front-street east, Tor^°

w <TELEPHONE NO 131., 246

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOASTORAGH3

A. E. WEBB At CO. Advances made on mer
chandise. Rates very low.
54-36 Wellington East.

v BREAKFAST.
Positively the Very Beet in the 

Market.

ALL SIZES HARD COAL $6.50 PER TON FOR OCTOBER 
X DELIVERY.

Tel 688. "By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawi 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the ftne 
properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 

vy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious usftof 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weil 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
trame."—Civil Sendee Gazette.

Made simply with boiling 
only in packets by Grocers,

JAMES EPPS & CO.. Mom-»op*thlo Chemljts, 
London, England.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Oct. 81.—Wheat steady, de 

mand improving, holders offering sparingly 
Corn steady, demand improving. Spring 
wheat, Cs 2d; No. 2 red winter, 5e lOd; 
No. 1 Cal., 6s lOd; corn, 4s 5%d; peas, 6s 
lUd: pork, T6s.8d; lard, 48s; bacon, heavy, 
45s: bacon, light, 45s; cheese, white and 
colored, 52s. ___________________

heo

s,Esplanade East, foot of Church-st. Tele- 
flce No. lO Klng-st. East. Telephone No. 
VBioor and Borden-streets. Telephone No. 
7315 Yonge-street, Teleph ne No. 3653. 

treet west, near subway

General offices and doc^ 
phone No. 18. Up-town c 
1059. Branch office corne 
3623. Branch office No. 
Yard and office 1069 Queen

V-15i%. water or mUk. Soil 
labelled thus:

VVVVVfflVIMMM
Money to lend at 5% per cent. In sums of 

$1500 and over, on Improved city and farm 
property. A. E. Osler A Co., Room 6, 15 
Adelaide-street east.

“CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLINESS” ed

AND THE lo Mothers, Wives and Daughter*.

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY Dtt. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLf 
^ The effect of certain medicines having 
■ been clearly ascertained, remake are sure- 
W ly relieved from their distressing com- 
I plainte, the specific» for those being infal

lible in correcting Irregularities, removing 
obstructions from any can-e whatever. 

It and the only safe, snre and certain remedy 
for all those distressing cumplulots so pe- 

j Icullar to the female sex. They are. how-
ever, nothing new, having been dUpcnsed from hie

SHaS'S:
walk from queen-itrwl

BKKRBOHM’S REPORT.
London, Oct. 31.—Fleeting cargoes— 

IVbeat and corn quiet. Cargoes on peesage 
—Wheat and corn quiet, steady. Mark Lane 
—Wheat quiet, steady, corn weaker, flour 
slow, spot good No. 2 club, Calcutta wheat, 
80s 9a, was 31s; present and following 
month 30s 6d, was 80s 9d ; do. good mixed 
American com 22s Sd, was 23s 6d; straight 
Minn, flour 20s, was 20a Weather in Eng- 
lanl very wet. Liverpool—Bpot wheat more 
disposition to buy. Corn—Demand fair, 
shade higher; No. 1 Cal., 6s 9Nd, unchanged; 
red winter,5s 9«d, «d dearer; India, 6s 6d; 
spring, 6s 11 Wd; flour,20s, all three unchang
ed; corn 3s 5Kii, l-4d dearer; peas 5s Hid, 
unchanged. India shipments wheat past 
week to United Kingdom 30,000 qrs 
tinent nil

Later, 4.30—Liverpool futures—Wheat 
firm, corn steady ; red winter, Nov. 5s 9%d, 
Dec. 5s 10%d, Jan. 5s ll%d, Feb. 6s *jd, 
March 6s l&d, Mny 6s 2%d; corn, Nov. 4s 
5ud, Dec. 4s 5Kd, Jan. 4s 6d, new 4s 4d, Feb. 
4s 4J4d. ^Antwerp—Spot No. 1 Cal. 25c 
lower, red winter 12>*> lower. Paris—Wheat 
quiet, floor slow.

IS THE “SPOT” TO HAVE YOUR LINEN CLEANSED.
HEAD OFFICE, AdePaïd^-ét! w. i BRANCHES AT1 -PHONES 1127, 1496 and 4087.

93 and 720 
Yonge-st.

246

257 Sbsw-sireet, 4 minutes 
west car*. Toronto» Ontario,

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE--DURING THE 
I month of October, 1898, mails close and are 

due as follows:
(Limited). Special orders for WINDOW SHADES promptly filled.

Factory In full operation. 86, to con nut8,10,12 liberty-street, flpp. King-street Subway. a.in. p.m. a.m. pm
O.T.K. East......................... 6.15 7.15 7.15 10.20

Q. Railway................8.00 8.00 8.10 9.10
G. T.R. West...................... 7.80 8.25 12.40p.m. 7.40
N.AN. W............................7.20 4.10 10.00
T. U.SB.............................6.60 4.80 10.45 8.66
Midland................................7.00 8.35 12.30p.m. 9.30
C.V.B....................................6.30 4.00 11.15 9.Si

n.i$- PS

a *
.5.10

TO-LBTIRON i BRASS BOS
-

Two first-class Stores on Klng- 
and 166 

Rent

7.30■J.uoQ. Yk Kses# »####»»#H. K. WYATT, 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

MONEY TO LOAM.

6.15 4.00 10.80 8.20
10.00

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 
0.15 12.00 u.^iUXl 5.45

street. Nos. 1B7 West 
Eas.t. , Plate Glass, etc. 
moderate. Could be made to suitWHITE ENAMEL,

11p.m.
6.16 10.00 9.00 7.24

12.00 n.

4.00BLACK ENAMEL. 
All Brass, and Composite Beds 

and Children’s Cots.
The largest selection at lowest 

prices In Canada.

U.8,N,T, assesses»’Telephone 22815 Leader-lane. good tenants. Apply to
JOHN F18KEN A CO..

UMX>

$250.000 TO LOAN u.8.Western Butes..
English mails close on Mondays, Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at 10 p.m. and on Saturdays ai0.43 
p.m. The following are the dates of English 
.seess.s iur ueioDer: 1. 8. 4, 6, 8. 10, 11, Id, li* 
L , 18, ti'. 22. 24. 26, 27, 29. 81.

N.B.—There are

For private clients at lowest rates, in sums of 
$25,000 and upwards, en Toronto real estate. 
Mortgagee Bought.

» R. K. SPROULK,
Richmond st. W.

23 Scdft^street.246

W. H. STONE, Branch Postoffices in every 
part of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 

! their residence, taking care to notify their cor- 
: respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Postoffiee.

TIE SCNIWHC EMIT» SB.,246
UNDERTAKER* 

849—YONGE-STREET—349 
OPR. ELM. ed

Tglwptaone B3R.

Robert Olxo
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

65 King-street West 
All goods sold at close prices.

649 & 661 Yonge-st.
Sols Agents In the Dominion for the Lion Works, 

Birmingham. England. 26 T. C. PATTESON. P.M,

f

I
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APPEAL WORK GOES MERRILY ON. “German
Syrup”

Here is something from Mr. Frank 
A. Hale, proprietor of. the De Witt 
House, Lewiflton, and the Tontine 
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men 
meet the world as it comes and goes, 
and are not slow in sizing people 
and things up for what they are 
worth. He says that he has lost a 
father and several brothers and sis
ters from Pulmonary Consumption, 
and is himself frequently troubled 

with colds, and he 
often coughs enough 
to make him sick at 

Consumptlonhis stomach. When
ever he has taken a 

cold of this kind he uses Boschee's 
German Syrup, 
every time. H 
knows the full danger of lung trou
bles, and would therefore be most 
particular as to the medicine he used. 
What is his opinion ? Listen ! “I 
use nothing but Boschee’s German 
Syrup, and have advised, I presume, 
more than a hundred different per
sons to take it. They agree with 
me that it is the best cough syrup 
in the (D

The Third Ward Finished la the Ooars ef 
BevUioa—Sense Appeals Are 

Withdrawn.
The last of the eppeals from the Third 

Ward were taken into consideration at the 
Revision Court yesterday, 
manifeited in thn proceedings wee small, as 
the amounts involved were not large in the 
majority of caees.

A communication was received by the 
court from Mr. R. W. Prittie, Sunny Bank, 
409 DovercourC-road, withdrawing his ap-
^Mr. Prittie has just returned from a trip 
to the United Sûtes. While there he made 
a point of calling At the city halls in each 
and every city which he visited that ap
proached Toronto in population and ini

ce and examined the assessment 
He ascertained that Toronto citi- 

sens’ taxes are from 35 to 40 
dent lower than the 
therefore he withdrew

In this letter Mr. Prittie expresses him
self as believing that there is a great future 
in store for Canada. The desired end, he 
thinks, would be hastened if proper mineral 
and immigration policies went into effect.

Complaint has been made as to the in
complete way in which the assessment bills 
have been made out. No division between 
the land and buildings valuation were on 
the bills. It would appear now as though 
there was method in the assessor’s madness, 
inasmuch as this omission has trapped many 
an unwary taxpayer into making admis
sions regarding the value of his land or 
buildings, which eventually leads to his 

ment being confirmed. This is about 
the style of interview which resulU in the 
downfall of the applicant:

Q. Well, what’s the trouble?
A. Assessment too high, sir, that house 

Was put up 20 years ago.
Q. Well, well! What do 

old place at?
A. Oh, we would take $3000 for it!
Q. Yes? Well it’s singular, but we have 

it down at $2500. I suppose we had better 
raise the valuation.

The petitioner generally tries to go off on 
another tack and says the land valuation is 
’way off. The consolation he gets is gener
ally, “Then we won’t have to raise the 
valuation of the house, but just let the two 
accounts balance each other.”

Aid. Carlyle stated emphatically that 
what an owner was willing to sell his pro
perty for was no criterion as te its value, 
as he might be pinched at the time and be 
willing to sell under value to save other 
property. _____ »

The interest

portan
books. Hereditarye;ey should be, 

ill his Appeals.

and it cures him 
ere is a man who

t
you value this

A

i

NIAGARA'S SUDDEN RISE. GAS FIRES
CAS HEATINC STOVES.

The Tunnel» on Both Sides Flooded, 
Driving Out tlie Workmen.

Passengers from Niagara Falls state that 
en Saturday night Niagara River rolled up 
its waters in the gorge below the falls, and 
wjthin » few hours the river had risen 
nearly 12 feet and the water was sweeping 

the docks of the Maid of the Mist 
Company on both the Canadian and the 
American side of the stream. The rise was 
so sudden that the workmen at tbe portai 
of the great American tunnel had barely 
time to reach a place of safety.

The damage to the tunnel was consider
able. The water will have to be pumped out 
and it will take nearly a week before, the 
workmen can return to work. The damage 
was still worse on the Canada side of the 
river, where a tunnel is being constructed 
on Table Rock for an electric plant to run 
the Canadian Eleotric Railroad along the 
shore of the river. Wheel pits had been 
sunk to the depth of 60 or 70 feet.

Valuable machinery, boilers and derricks 
were located on the rocks. The river broke 
ever the barricade and deUiged the fine 
plant, carrying away all the machinery and 
filling up the wheel pits. The large gang 
of negroes employed there had timely warn
ing and escaped.

This sudden rise is attributed to the 
strong west winds that have prevailed 
aldhg the lakes this week.

THE LAW AND THE LITIGANT.

Must Put Up One Thousand Dollars Se
curity for Costs.

The master ia chambers yesterday de
livered judgment in the case of Delap v. 
Charlebois ordering the plaintiff, who re
sides in England, to furnish security for 
costs in $1000 before proceeding further 
with his action. This order will be appeal
ed from en Wednesday next.

Want to Add a Party Defendant.
In the action of Patters on v. the City of 

Toronto a motion came up yesterday for an 
order adding a third party, but was enlarg
ed. The action is for damages for injuries 
received by the plaintiff, who tripped over 
a wire at the corner of Ontario and Welles- 
ley-etreets put there to protect the boule
vard. The city wants to add as a defend
ant Mr. D. R. Mitchell,who placed the wire 
there.

Want» SIO.OOO Damages for Slander.
Mr. A E. K. Grier, acting for Isabella 

M. Wilson, yesterday issued a writ against 
Christina and James Wilson claiming 
$10,000 damages for libel and slander.

Permits
These pspnits have been issued by the 

City Commissioner: Robert Davies, two 
semi-detached two-story brick dwellings in 
Sydenham-street, cost $4000 ; Architect 
Langton, one-story brick addition to St. 
George’s rectory, cost $600 ; R. H. Holmes, 
detached two-story and attic brick dwelling, 
I)unn-avenue, cost $7000 ; R. McClure, two 
semi-detached two-story and attic brick 
dwellings, Pape-avenue, cost $2000 ; Mr. 
J. J. Graham, two semi-detached two- 
story and attic brick dwellings,cost $10,000; 
Robert Harper, four attached three-story 
brick stores and mansard with brick stable 
in the rear, cost $18,000 ; Dominion Ex
press Company, three-story brick stable 
rear Pearl-street, cost $10,000 ; John Mac
donald & Co., one-story brick store. Queen- 
street and Northcote-avenue, cost $5000.

For All Purposes.

TORONTO GAS STOVE & 
SUPPLY C0-,

203 YONGE-STREET.
946

over

DR. WOOD’S
«4

Û

Norway Pine 
Syrup.

Rich In the lung-healing virtues of the Pine 
combined with the soothing and expectorant 
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks. 

A PERFECT CURE FOR
l COUGHS AND COLDS

LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which 
resist other remedies yield promptly to tins j 
pleasant piny syrup,

PR!OS SBC. AND BOO. PER BOTTLE*
iHUQoiere.

ONLY PURE CREAM TARTAR 
and Bi-Carb. Soda 
Used in It.

*

HAS

HO EQUAL
TRY

BAKING
POWDER

to Build.

IT

J. &J. L (T BIALLEY
FURNITURE 111 EDO III5

160 Queen-street west.

PROPRIETORS OF THE

HYGIENIC CARPET 
CLEAN IHC MACHINE

Thought He Owned » Street Car.
Thomas Boston of 20 Salem-avenue was 

a passenger on a northbound McCaul-street 
ear about 6 p.m. yesterday, when it oc
curred to him that he was the Governor- 
General or somebody of greater importance. 
He objected to having stranger» in his 
private car and proceeded to throw the 
other passengers out. When he accom
plished that he broke a number of the 
windows, and was engaged in that amuse
ment when Detective Harrison came along. 
He arrested Boston and took him tu No. 2.

*16
During Holiday Season we 

are offering special holiday 
prices. Intending purchasers 
will do well to call and get our 
prices before purchasing else
where. Our stock is new and 
complete in every department. 
Carpets at the lowest prices 
and latest designs.______________Tennyson's Religion.

The Ministerial Association listened to 
two good essays yesterday morning, one 
by Rev. G. M. Milligan, dealing with 
Tennyson’s religious inclinations and the 
lessons he tried to teach ; the other by Rev. 
Dr. Johnston, comparing the social stand
ings of Tennyson and Whittier and eulogiz
ing the work of the latter.

To Manage the Kible Society.
Dr. Geikie and Mr. John Harvie waited 

on the Ministerial Association yesterday to 
call their attention to the new departure in 
the management of the Upper Canada Bible 
Society. The city has been divided into 
nine districts, each with its own local man
agement and corps of solicitors of subscrip
tions. The association will consider the 
subject further at next meeting.

♦

GAS STOVES
Leads All Others. 'Note that 246

Keith & Fitzsimons,
111 King-street AZest,

Are Agents for the manufacturers 
The Geo. M. Clark Co., Chicago.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has the 
t sale of any similar preparation sold in 

tisfaction by restor-'anada. It always gives sat 
v health to the little folks.

}
Xl1

4f
C

People who until recently bare been anxious 
to sell stocks are showing a disposition to get 
orer to the bull side. Still all the little 
fellows of the street are bearish and they 
bare extended tbe abort interest into many 
quarters likely to prove dang» 
selves unless something wholly unexpected 
intervenes. We count upon further improve
ment in the market, amÿupoa existing 
ditions we are bullish. It is, of course, 
to be conservative, but none the less we are 
of tbe opinion that stocks bought around 
present prices will yield an early profit and 
a fair one. One possible obstacle is tight 
money. Some important bankers are talk
ing about an impending sqneese In rateaxW# 
hardly think their apprehensions well 
founded, but in ease they are this may cau»e 
an interruption of bull plans 
temporarily.

A KEG OF OUR PORTER
-18 BETTER THAN—
A BARREL of DRUGS 

SPA0INA BREWERY.
Tel. 1363. Kenslwyton-Ave

jr***-!1 $1.50 { 

3a KHCg 
LraawJi

roue to them-

con-
well

GRAIN AND STOCK GOSSIP.
ANOTHER LABOR INCREASE IN THE 

VISIBLE, BUT ERICES ARE FIRM.

more or lessWheat Advances—Money Finn In London 
-Local Stocks Dull—Bell Telephone 
Firm-Mew York Stock. Strong—Regu
lation. Regarding Grain Expert—Local 

.Grain Markets Flat — Foreign Grain 
and Provision Markets.

Consols are quoted at 86% for money 
and account

IRON ««= BRASS 
BEDSTEADS. 

RICE LEWIS & SONMoney is firmer in London. The open 
rate for discount is 2% per cent New York 
call loans are easier at 5 to 6 per cent

C.P.R is quoted at 88X in London, and at 
S5H bid in Toronto and Montreal.l

Nearly $40,000 of Imperial Bank stock 
was sold at the local exchange yesterday.

(Limited)

Cor. King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York stock market, as re

ported by John J. Dixon <& Go., were as follows;
Op’g H’gb Loe’t Ols’gDESCRIPTION.

Another increase of nearly 8,000,000 
bushels was made in the visible supply of 
wheat during the week just closed. There is 
an enormous quantity in eight—61,694,000 
bushels, compared with 36,231,758 bushels 
this time last year and 21,236,318 bushels at 
a corresponding date in 189a

Stocks of wheat in Montreal are heavier 
than at this date last year by 161,000 bushels.

Bell Telephone stock has not shrunk in 
price since the announcement of the recent 
issue of new stock, as some brokers prognos
ticated. The announcement that the com
pany had cleared $100,000 by the transaction 
stiffened prices, and an advance of a point 
and a naif was noted yesterday.

The Grand Trunk has issued a circular to 
grain shippers staling that grain for export 
via Portland cannot be accepted unless under 
contracts made and recorded for specific 
quantities by Mr. John Burton of Montreal 
or Mr. John Earls of Hamilton or Toronto. 
In all cases agents will require the number of 
such contracts to be placed on the shipping 
bills before accepting the grain, which num
ber would have to conform with the advice 
of instructions they receive upon (he sub
ject.
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f rORKlON EXCHANOK.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt, stock 

broker:
U±iT WEJM UAH as. 

Counter. Buyera Sellera
1-10 prNew ‘.fork funds.. * 11-16 pr

Sterling, W day» .... PMy to 9* 1 8H 
demand.. to 9H I * S-*8 I

KATES l* XBW YORK.
Posted. Actual•

to 4.88li-S*Sterling .60 days........... I 4.88*4
do demand.. ... I 4.86*4

~Bank of England rate—3 per cent.

Pressure is being brought to bear on the 
New York trunk lines to extend the time of 
the application of the new regulations to 
the export of Canadian grain via New York 
for ten days. According to the new regula
tions made the grain inspectors will com
mence work to-day.

THE GHMHEBCI1L INVESTMENT ICOILECTHE CO.
Corner Queen sod Vic tori»-streets, Toronto 

private Banltor»
$600.000.00CAPITAL

Interest at SIX PER CENT, will be paid on 
yearly deposit» of flye dollars and upwards. 
Money to Iran, $100 to $5000 on Drat mortgage. 
Notes, rents and accounts collected. 246^ W. W. BOWERMAN, Mgr.

H L'OSA BLAIN.J. V. EBY.

ELECTRIC
STOVE THE MONET MARKET.

Rates are as follows: Bank of England 
rate, 3 per cent. ; open rate for discount, 
2% per cent.; call loans in New York, 
5 to 6 per cent. ; call loans in Toronto, 4% to 5 
per cent., most of the transactions being 
made at &

Grain and Produce.
There is an unsettled feeling in grain to

day. Buyer» geuerally were indisposed to 
enter the market except to only a limited 
degree. Though Chicago markets were 
higher and English markets steady, tbe tone 
locally was decidedly lower. Mixed wheat, 
west, was bonght to-day at 64c. and white 
waa bought at 65c. Red was dull, quoted 
nominally at 65c. Manitoba wheat was dull. 
One car of No. 2 hard at North Bay, was 
sold at 76c, and five to arrive offered at 76c, 
with 75c bid. No. 1 hard was wanted at 
90>?c, North Bay; No. 2 hard. Fort William, 
offered at 69c; No. 2 hard, North Bay, offer
ed at SSc, 81c bid ; No. 1 frosted, North Bay, 

ted at 68c.

PASTE
Produces a Brilliant Black Lustre, 

Packed in wooden boxes of X gross,
aud paper boxes IX dozen.

NO DUST.TRY IT.
EBY, BLAIN SO CO.

Wholesale Grocers. Toronto. Ont. 246

Monday Evening, Got. 31.
Loral stocks were dull to-day. In the 

forenoon 344 shares changed hands aud iu 
the afternoon 50 shares more were sold. Tbe 
feafhre of the day was tbe sale of 208 shares 
ofjimperial at firm prices Prices generally 
were slitter. Ontario oloeed X higher com
pared with the closing bids on Saturday ; 
Toronto, X higher; Merchants', 1 higher; 
Imperia), X higher; Bell Telephone, IX 
higher. C.P.R. and Northwest Laud were 
lower, and Incandescent, Western Assurance 
and Montreal were also fractionally easier. 
Quotations are:

was wan

FINE CREAMERY BUTTER,
Hams. Bacon, Lard, Cheese. Eggs, 

Dried and Evaporated Apples, 
Flour, Meal, Etc.

13 *.
Ask’d. Bid Ask’d. DM

& 881 288 281Mo
Oni J3 U8K
Moleons...............
Toronto...............

clisuu’..
W. RYAN,ii 346

............. Ilfij 19Ô*
nsroe...................  IV.V.VÜÜ JJIJ} Jgg
n-i. ... -....................... to:*

“......... EFs
U«rc 

Uouu
UmnUcoQ .............. ................
British Amènes......................Western Aemiraiiee.................
Confederation Life...............
Dominion TeUmiüpk ! .*/**. !!.*.*
sliïïStvs» Lana ue„'.\;i

f&SStSSSSSSff-
Toronto Electric Llgnt...........
Incandescent Light Co...........
BM......
Duluth, oref............................
British Canadian L. A Invest...
Ca * LaDded’Natl’nrwt.Oo.'.'. 
C.rarar.rman.at^e.... ...
Canadian 8. A Loan...............
Central Canada Loan.............
Consol Laud A Invest. Co.... 
Dom.Savings A Loan............
"V"'L-‘Ï5MU:

70 and 72 Front-street East.
1ST264 186i«

262
168 167
176* 178 
106 Kl2 
154 153
.... 287
192 19U
.... KM
<53 15i
^ ft,

THE STREET MARKET.
Receipts to-day were ae follows: Wheat, 

400 bush ; barley. 4000 bush ; peas, 200 bush. ; 
oats, 600 bushels. Quotations are : White wheat, 
70c to 71c; spring wheat, 63c; red wheat, 
68c; goose wheat, 59c to 60c; barley, 40c 
to 49c; oats, 31c to 33^c; peas, 59c to 61c; 
rye, 55c; hay, $9 to $10; straw, per ton, $10 
to $12; eggs, 18c doz; butter, 18c; spring 
chickens, 30c to 35c; turkeys per lb, 9^c 
to 10c; ducks, 60c to 75c; dressed hogs, $6 
to $6,25 for rough and $6.50 to $6.60 for select 
weights; potatoes, 60c to 75o; beef, fore, 
$5.50 to $6; bind, $8.50 to $9; mutton, $6 to 
$7; lamb, 9c to 10c per lb; veal, $7 to $8.50.

m 19Vm
85"

st* s*

I III
I =

201
194* 193
:::

148 <ftfl600»000 eat « p.o.
Applications for money on flrst-cl 

curities solicited.
BADGLEY Nc OO..

33 Toronto-street. Tel 351.

100 ‘ 98

I»cent....i ... 185

!»
TbeLandSecurity Co.'.""..
Lon. A Can. 1..A A. ..............US 'W4
London îàoUrio.'.V.ÏV. V.V. 1»M ]»
Manitoba l*an .................... 116 D4
North of Scotl. Can. Mort. Co.......  155
Ont. Loan A Deb.......................... V»
People'* Lvau......................................... 117*
Real Estate Loan A Deb. Co.......  70
Toronto l^md A Invt. Co.......  IU3
Toronto Savings » Loan................ 11484
Union Loan A Savings................. 137
Western Canada L. AS..........

“ 25 per cent.

ass se-

Hamilton Provident... 180 246

m
i«i* Mi" PROVISIONS.

Trade is steady. There is an active demand 
for new cured pork, which is selling as fast 
as it is ready for the market. Eggs are in 
fair demand at unchanged prices. There is a 
fair quantity of butter Cuming in, and there 
is an active demand for a good quality. 
Quotations are : Fresh eggs, 17c; limed 
eggs, 15c to 16c ; butter, choice 
dairy rolls, 18c to 20c, choice dairy in 
tubs, 17c to 19c ; medium in tubs, 
14c to 16c, inferior 12c to 14c ; long 
clear bacon, 8o for large lots and 8 o for 
small lots; spiced rolls, 9c;hams, ll^cto 13c; 
Canadian mess pork $15.50 per bbl., short 
cuts, $17; lard, 9>4c tubs and 9%c in pails; 
evaporated apples. 7c to 8c; dried apples, 
5c to 554c; onious, $2 to $2.50 per barrel.

:::: 8S

Transactions: Iu the morning—150, 20, 
and 10 of Imperial at 187; 6 of Hamilton at 
175; 20 of Western Assurance at 15S)£; 5 of 
Victoria Rolling Stock Co. at 160; 25 of 
Commercial Cable at 166 5-8; 10o of British 
Canadian at 116%. Iu the afternoon—10 of 
Imperial at 186%, 10 at 186%; i
Western Assurance at 158%; 4 of Man 
Loan at 115. ^

8

30 of 
itoba

MONEY TO LOANJOHN J. DIXON & CO
(STOCK BROKBRN

Canada Life Assurance Building.
.Stocks. Bonds. Grain and Provisions bought 

ard sold for cash or on margin.
Private wire» to Kew York and Chicaga Tele

phone 3212.

5 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA «Ss OO.

BROKERS,

k “̂rsatnrceeet mail building
346

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Oct. 31, 2.30 p.m.—Bank of 

Montreal, 234 and 232; Ontario Bank,offered 
118 ; Bank of Toronto, 110 and 108%; 
Bauque Jacques Cartier, offered 119; Mer
chants’ fBauk, asked 163; Union Bank, 
offered 101%; Bank of Commerce, 144% 
and 143; tiont Tel. Co., 136 and 151; 
Rich, and Out. Nav. Co., 68% aud 66%; 
Montreal Gas Company, 222 and 230% ; 
C.P.R., 86% and 85%; Canada Cotton Co., 
108 and 105%; Montreal Cotton Co., of
fered 134; Dominion Cotton Co., 136% and 
133; Com. Cable Co., 167 and 166; D 
com., 13 and 12%.

POULTRY.
A large quantity of poultry is being mar

keted, but as the demand is quite active 
prices remain about the same. Ducks and 
geese are rather easier. Rough lots of turkeys 
have sold lower than prices here quoted. 
Commission men quote as follows: Turkeys, 
9%c to 10c per lb; chickens, 30c to 40c per 
pair; ducks, 45c to 55c per pa£*; geese, 6%c to 
7c per lb. Xi

THE FIRST PRIZEninth

BREADMONEY INVESTED competition^®!:ween bakers
1892, was made from our 

Manitoba Wheat 
Patent Flour. 846

In the 
at the 
ronto,
QUEEN Brand

Estates Managed and Rente Col
lected.

JOHN STARK & CO M. MoLAUGHLlX 4* CO.f

Royal Dominion Mills, Toronto.26 TORONTO-STREET

GOSSIP FROM CHICAGO.
John J. Dixon & Co. received the follow

ing despatch over tbeir private wire from 
Walker & Co. to-day: ^

Chicago, Oct. 31.—Wheat within a net- 
row range to-day was held firm with light 
trade. Cable» early were quoted higher; 
late ones came half a cent lower. Clearances 
only moderate. Receipts continue big. Vis
ible supply was just about what was ex
pected. India shipments are vary light

GUFF FROM GOTHAM.
John J. Dixon & Co. received the follow

ing despatch over their private wire from 
Henrv Allen & Co. to-day :

New York, Oct. 31.—Contrary to general 
expectations and in direct opposition to 
fashionable predictions to-day’s stock mar
ket has been pronouncedly strong, and there 
seems throughout the general list to have 
developed a well-defined aud positive under
tone of strength. There’s been activity, too.
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